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m i) * « and 7 F. M. Prayrr mrvtlnK.
K<l«v «‘venlng, at 7 o'clock. Sm.duy
Kbool at 18 >«• „ , 1JI

CiTHOUC.— Hft. Wra. P. Lonitdlne.
ySi , v. rv morning at 8o’ctoct Sunday
Irrlnt it 8 and 10J0 A A. Cikcliiam at
12 u. and 2:00 P. M VeapiTt, 8:00 P M
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o-rrim at 10:80 a. M.. and 7f m
people's meeting, Sabtiath evening,

,V« o'cWk Prayer meeting Jliuntc ay
I' nlng hi 7 o’clock Sunday BcUool, tm
mediately after morning aervlcea.

f rraKRAN.— Rev. Oottli* b Robertus.
-frvieea.one Sabbath at 10:80 A M.. alter-
na,f Sabbath at 2 p. m Sunday School at

9 tlKAHODist.-Rev. J 11 Mclotoih. Se.-
Ticen at 10 30 a. M. and 7 P. M. 1 rajer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
At 7 o'clock. Sunday school Immediately

liter morning services.
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BEAK i, CD'S. BAKINS FOWBEK
Is the

STRONGEST, PUREST & BEST POWDER
In the Market.

Dr. Prescott, the eminent chemist of the
Michigan University, says of it: “I have
made a careful chemical analysis of your
Baking Powder, and find it to be a well made
cream of tartar baking powder, not contain-
ing alum "r any injurious substance, with
the constituants in the right proportion, and
of an unusually high value in vesicular
power.”

Try this Powder and you will use no
other. For sale only in Chelsea at

R. A. SNYDER’S
Wood Bros. Old Stand, Chelsea.
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901b MERIDIAN TIME.

Pusenger Tmm* on the Michigan Central Rail

road will leave Cheleea SUtiou as follows:

going west.

Mall Train .................

Grand Rapids Express .....

Evening Express ........... 9:53 P. M

GOING BAST.

Night Express .............. .5:35 A. XI.

Grand Rapids Express ...... .9:55 A. XI.

Mail Tram .................

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. RuQGLKfl, General Pawenger

and Ticket Ageut. Chicago.

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going Weht.
0:80 a. M ......... 8:80 A. M.
4:40 p. M ......... 10:85 A. M.
7:30 r. . ........ 5:45 P. M.

7:80 r. M.
TIIOS. McKONE. P. M.

To the Citizens of Chelsea & Vicinity !

I wish to call your special attention to
the fact that I have recently opened up at
the old stand of Wood Bros., one of the finest
and best stock of groceries ever seen in your
town. These goods were bought with refer-
ence to the wants of this market, for Spot
Cash, thus enabling me to sell as Low as the
Lowest. I shall at all times carry a full line
of the best Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Spices, To-
baccos, Cigars, Evaporated Fruits, Canned
Goods, and in fact everything belonging to a
Firt-class Grocery Stock. I have a small stock
of Boots and Shoes to close out at low prices.
Call and see me when in town, and bring
your butter, eggs, beans, potatoes, apples, or
anything you nave to sell, and get the top
price in cash.

Kempf & Schenk
WILL OFFER

MISCLLLA^EOLS.

run initm:iK *nor,\J FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods & Knapps
hardware store. Work done quickly ami
in first-class style.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gill ert & Crowell We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to tlie sum of

$45,000,000.

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich.
is prepared to put In Tubular and Drive

Wells; repairing done au short notice

Give 1dm » call. \T8ol7

riyr We are prepared to do all kinds
MNtf Plain and Fancy Job Priming-

lach ns Post lAQers. Note Heads. Dili

Reads, Tick || U Ifets, Progrimmes.Tags,

Girds, Pamphlets, Hr BDIMTIMR
ceipts, Etc., Etc., Etc.rlfln 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7th, 1888,

50 PAIR
LADIES SHOES

1-4 OFF.

at

This is a Special Offer for that day

only. Be sure you are here.

KEMPF & SCHENK,

MY NEW STOCK
Of Millinery embraces the very latest

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES.

1 extend a cordial invitation to all my
old friend* to call and see mo in ray new
quarters in the Hatch A Durand block.

MRS. STAFFAN, Cbelaea, Mich.

Boyi’Jmls ft Specialty^ ___________

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF TBLE

Mea Mar Hills

are prepared to do all kinds of

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

If you have repairing in Watches, Clocks,
or Jowelry, and if in want of a good

Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,
go to

L. & A. WINANS.
AU Gopda wMl Repairing Warrautcil .tiJ

give satisfaction.

GUELbEA MICHIGAN.

flour and feed on hand.

Thi Sigbost ICitkft Prioi for Wbut.

Salt. |1.

Eggs, 13c.

Oats, 85 cents.

Dressed pork 6c.

Dutter, per lb., 30c.

Corn, per bn. 80 cli.

Beans, per bushel, $1.55.

Apples, per bnsbel, $1.00.

Wheat, per bnahel, 80 centa.

Onions, per bushel, 70 centa.

Potatoes, per buslid, 75 cents.

Red Star Oil is the beat lu market.

Mr H. Scliatz left fbr Dakota last Tues-
day.

Red Star Oil at R. A. Bnydcr’a new
grocery.

Luther James, of Ann Arbor, was in
town last Monday.

A full line of new spring hata in latest
atylea. Cole & Co.
Cbdwen Roller and Patent flour for sale

at R. A. Snyder’s new grocery.

Miss Mary Foster has a flne line of mil

lincry goods, all the latest styles.

Mr. John McLaren, of Plymouth, apent

Tuesday visiting lelatives in this vil age.

Walter Sprang*, of Detroit, has taken

charge of E. G. Hoag's hardware depart*'

ment.

The Republican and Prohibition clubs
of Ann Arbor are soon to engage in a joint

discussion.

The prospect fbr an immense crop of
peaches in lb* Michigan fruit bull this year

is said to be excellent,

H. J. Helninger, presented us with a

hen’s egg last week that meaaured 8^x8

inches in circumference.

Don’t fall to see our styles and get our
prices befor purchasing your spring Hata

and Bonnets. Cole A Co.

The assessed valuation of all farms re-

ported in Washtenaw county is $800,910,
and the mortgage Indebtedness $107,820.

We have received the fifth annual report

of the bureau of labor and industrial statis-

tics from A. 11. Heath, commissioner of |

labor.

Farmers in need of new harvesting and

mowing machines will find It to their in-

torcat to call on Aug. Menalng. See his

notice on other page.

Geo. B. Greening, law '80, University of

Michigan, who has been spending his
Easter vacation with his parents, left for

Ann Aibor last Monday.

Between four and five hundred people

gathered at the depot last Friday evening

to greet Gen. It A. Alger as he passed .

through on hia way home.

Mr. Henry Fenn, late with R. S. Arm ,

strong A Co. .left last week for Detroit to j

accept a very lucrative and responsible |
position with a leading druggist of that

city.

Aug. Menalng will make the liirmm

happy iu this vicinity, by selling them !

Decring machines. We advise all
wait for him before placing their

He lias the best both in price and quality.

A bill to prohibit the granting of mar
rlago licenses to tramps, paupers, idiots,

drunkards and felons, and to keepers,
inmates or visitors of houses of ilMkme,

has been introduced iu the Iowa state

senate.

A London firm advertises second hand
sermons, "slightly damaged. 5 shillings
per hundred weight ; assorted, 7 shillings

per hundred-weight ; hand-picked, splen-

did value, durable, 12 shillings per hun-

dred-weight.”

D. R. Locke, who died worth 71.500,-

000, set the type for the first edition of Ida

Nssby letters published in Indianapolis In

1862. The book wh* a yelh w covered
pamphlet of 100 pages and brought the au-

thor between $100 and $200.

The hog cholera, aay* the Indians Farm-

er, was somewhat prevalent in 1858. The

papers of the time, mentioning that fact,

contains tae following receipt: Some of the

W eater n farmers have fbund that by giv-

ing their hogs corn mixed w Ith tar, they
have cured the cholera among their hogs

and prevented the spread of 1L

Hickory Corners, Mlcb., Aug. 35, 1881 1

J D. Kellogg, dear alr:—I have been af-
flicted for some years with rheumatism in

my hack and limhe, and could get no per-
manent relief My mother In-law recom-
mended year Columbian Oil, which entire-

ly cured her of Inflammatory rheumatism.

I have taken one bottle, which has cured

me. My wife has also used it for neuralgia,
and other achee and paina, it always cur-

ing almost instantly. Send me five dollara*

worth, aa I want several of my neighbors
to use it Respectfully yours, Leonard
Holt.

The sad intelligence of tbeauddon death

of Q. D. Clark, Inraman of J. W^Preatcia

shingle mill at Harriaon, waa received at

this place Wednesday. J. W. Prestel left

immediately fbr Harriaon and a telegram

from him this morning atatea that he will
convey the remains to tbia place Friday.

The fhueral will take place Sunday at 11

o'clock a. m. at the M E. church, under
the auapecics of the Masons, an order o
which he was a good standing member
He leaves an estimable wife and twoJovlng

children and a large circle of dear friends

to mourn their baa.— Sheridan New*.
(The above wae a former resident of this

village and was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ban}. Clark. Wo •ytnpethiio with tbo

fkolly. "Ed“t

E. O. HOAG.
Before you take down your

stove this spring, go to Hoag’s

and get one of those handsome

decorated Flue Stoppers. 10c.

Best assort-

ment of Gar-

den Seeds in

bulk and
packages at

um
Market.

We keep Dingman Soap, also flne cultivated
Horse-Radish and best assortment of Fish.
Veal Calves are Cheaper. M. BOYD.

1 1 HOLM & CD.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT

Booming

Go to Glszb r’a Bank Drop Rlnn* for
everything in the line of Wull I'apcr
xml Paliil* They nru showing an im-
meiiae line of new goods at lock bottom
prio a.
Over 800 pattern* in Paper*, 400 Bor-

der*, and a superb Hue of ceiling Decors
tious to select from.
A complete assortment of Diamond

Dye-, Dye Muff*, Aluhastine, Faint
Brushes. Floor Paints, Carriage Paint*
and D< curative Paints iu small cans for
household use at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE UY

Geo, P. aiAEior'o Lota and Real Zittto

Agency, Chaim, Mich.

Palm No. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles ea*t of Grass Luke, adjoining
' Michael Schenk's farm on the south, Known
1 as the Wales Riggs farm. One of the best
soil farms in Michigan. There is a com
for table frame bouse, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small bArus, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a tine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the beat grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm ITo 2— 80 acres, situated 0 in ilea
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.

| Nearly ail good improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam aoil. A bargain al
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, If wanted, at $68 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

FirmKo 6—230 acres, located 2’£ miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, fa good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mow ing marsh, 16 acres of low pas

j lure with living stream of water through
' It. The northwest corner of this fnnu is
! the highest, gently sloping £.1-. southeast,
protecting w heat from wrioa‘ ̂  ’,‘

has w tine young orchard
just coming into bearing^
are unusual!ly good, ennshting M
dwelling house, upright and wi
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x1
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 30x80

Because we are turning out First-class Goods I

! house aud workshop attached, hen house
good

celled and seldom equaled. If you think .Iu'

orders. | at Modluixi Pricos. Our fits axo nevsr ex* 1 16x20, tool abed, ami 2 good weiti.
j Sandy, loam about bnudlngs but

having a suit, spring .overcoat, or a pair of

pants made, call and see us.

LADIES JACKETS
Cut and made to order. Satisfaction guaran-

teed at all times.

Our Stock of Ready Made Clothing
has never been so complete

stock of working pants that we are
as now. Our

selling

condition. Tho owner whs r-ffeml tour
years ago, $70 per aero, but w ill now sell
at a sacrifice that lu* may remote to Cali-
fornia. Price, $iK) per acre.

Farm ITo 6-100 acres, 8^ miles N. W.
of Clu lsfH, miles from Gregory, 3
mih* from UnadilU, 4 churches within 8
mihs. on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, aoil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow laud, producing excellent crops*;
35 aerea of good w hite oak, hickory ami
Walnut tindwr ; 25 acres of good mowing
mundt. with good living stream of water
through it ; 8 acre* of orchard ; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, n grain Imnieand 3 gttod wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 (arms. Ill health is the cause

j of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

Farm No 1$— 280 acres. 2M mi,c*
I oi Chelsea, 4 mile* from l^xter vlUaga4)t
j miles fhnn German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large commodious frame
house, pit Hsautly situated near a flne lake,

86x56, also on

at $1 a pair, made from 8 oz. cottonade,
lined through out, good pocketa, are the talk | ̂

of the country. 25 doz. of “Overalls” just re- j ;

30 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acre* of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock and sure crop farm.
Price #60 per acre.

ceived. Our 60 and 76 Cent unlaundried
shir. s are great values.

New Spring Hats in all shapes and colors
just received. Respectfully,

H. S. Holmes & Co.

Farm No 16—108 C8-100 acres, situated
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good

odroad, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eaalcrn people. There Is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large aud sin^ll), a
frame bam 2#x56, also a shvek ham 100
fret long, wagon house 30x80, brick smoko
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water,. medium sUed orchard. 90
acre* of plow land, remainder good timber

i land. No mutt land wAafcrtr. Thia is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desire* to retire
from •olive work aud will sell for $85 per
acre.

PROVEN MERIT -t

-V V V
1 s ,

ALWAYS WINS FAVOR.

Hubert Malid Gold and 14kr
Gold Filled Watches, in ladles’
and fentt’ ttyles, continue to
challenfc the word’s compe-
tition to produce their equal.
The largetl line at

DALLFR’S n44

. ..... HibhanUfri

-One of Iho
prettiest amt mosi convemcnt places m
Chelsea as a home for a moderate sized
family. Everything about this property ia
iu its favor. Price. $1,600.

acres, 5 miles from
DeStffr Largo

frame house near school hojuse, barn 40x80
also one 80x60, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water Into
house and barn, orchard with plenty of
small fruits, and other Improvements,
acres of plow land, 80 acre* of timber
20 acres of roarah. Soil, gravel
sandy loam. Very productive. A
to make money both in cropping
an investment.

H i

m.

'.•hi'

M il a
-&
ye.
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The Cuelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.

L Aimoi Mlurtu fropr'.tor.

CHELSEA, | , MICHIGAN.

Th* town of Mtton, Me. hat thirty-
four voters, twetity-onu of whom ai'e

named Uean.

Louu Komi m is still living at Tu-
rin with his sister, in good health and
busy with his autobiography.

A PBILAPKLHIU ooulist declares
that the use of opera-glasses strains
theoptio nerve and injures the eye-
sight. ; 1

Louis Kossi hi lives with his sister,
Mme. Kuttkay, in Turin, Italy. He Is
past eighty-five, but in good health,
and takes his dally walk.

John Lamak Acrkk, of Lower Lee
County, Ua., died recently from u
brass harmonica. In blowing it the
brass poisoned Ids mouth and lungs.

A uhoposal to make Kaiser Wil-
helm's birthday, March 5W, a groat
national holiday in Germany, has been
enthusiastically received by the people.

Four times has the White House
been draped in mourning since Presi-
dent Cleveland became its occupant^
for Grant,, for Hendricks, for Arthur
and for Waite.

The Poughkeepsie (N. Y.) Board of
Excise entire was recently tried and
convicted on the charge of granting a

hotel License whore there was no hotel
and nothing hut a saloon.

Bays an imaginative stutUticiam “If
Teias were a circular lake and France
a circular island, the island could be

anchored centrally in the lake out of

sight of land, twenty-two miles from
any point on the encircling shore."

SiNCt Mr. Vanderbilt has a new
acquisition in the person of a ten
thousand dollar salaried French cook,

the public can await with confidence
the report of a twenty thousand dollar

case of dyspepsia in the magnate’s
household.

In an intervh w b tween Henry M,
Stanley, the famous explorer and
traveler, and a newspaper correspond-

ent, the former said: “I have been in
Africa seventeen years, and I have
never met a man who would kill mo if
1 folded my hands."

The late Bronson Aleott was a vege-
tarian, and often criticised meat eat-
ers harshly. To one of them ho de-
clared one day that the eater of mut-

ton becomes a sheep, the eater of pork

becomes a hog, etc. “And is it also
true," interposed the other, “that
caters of vegetables become small
potatoes?"

The position of Emperor of Ger-
many is purely honorary, carrying no
money reward with it. The income of
the Emperor annually voted by the
Government is only for the grunting
of pensions, none of it going to the
personal use of the throne. The salary

of the Emperor is given him solely as
the King of Prussia.

Henry Behqh left behind him a
monument of mercy and humanity in
the shape of thirty-three organised so-

cieties for the prevention of cruelty to

animals, in different cities of this
country. He leaves a son who in-
herits the father’s humane and philan-
thropic spirit, and who will continue
to carry on his merciful work.

Gycsey, an elephant with nbnor
mally developed ears and a morbid
appetite for old bouts, woolen stock-
ings, liquid paint and silk handker-
chiefs, died in Chicago the other day.
None of these edibles, however, was
the cause of death. She is believed
to have pined away because of her
separation from a Hocky Mountain
elk to which she was devotedly at.
tabbed.

T. U CuAWFoun has visited the lit-
tle town of Bussaua, In Italy, which
was shaken up by an earthquake a
year ago when such destruction of life
was reported, Mr. Crawford discov-
ered that thirty people were killed la

the church, where it was reported
three hundred had lost their lives, and
in the whole neighborhood the killed
number fifty-six Instead of four hun-
dred. Ho thinks European papers
beat the American article for seusa-
tlonalitm.

Mrs. Frank Leslie, of New York,
has reduced to an art the awkward
task of refusing proposals of marriage.

She says she receives on an average
offers of two masculine hearts every
day, but site replies to all of them by
mailing a printed form of refusal to
the addresses of tlm ardent wooers.
She dosen’t even offer to be a sister to

her admirers. As soon as all the un-
married men of this country and
Europo have proposed to her and
been rejected she hopes to have a
little time to devote to more interest-
ing matters.

| Mrs. Sallik Musa, who lives nine
miles south of Hopkinsville, Ky.t is
now in her ninetieth year. She is the
mother of twelve sons and five daugh-
ters, fifteen of whom she raised and
saw married; thirteen of those are now
living— ten sons and three daughters.
She is the grandmother of lifti children,
108 of whom are still living; tho great-
grandmother of Silk 210 of whom are
still living; the great great-grand-r
mother of ninety-six, and seventy-
five of these latter are living; making
in ail 470 descendants, 41)6 of whom
are yet alive.

A wau and woolly yarn comes from
East Tonuessoe about a child eight
years old and three feet high which has
•kin like the barkwf a trv

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FlPTIfTH CONGRESS .....
Wednisdat, March i!*.— The Senate met

•nil i in mud lately preoeederi to the hell of
the House of Repretn StaUVes to Attend the
funeral of Chiet-Justleit Wall# The buai-
neee of the Bouse was then suspended, and
ita officers carried in tho bier and placed it
on the apace la front of the clerk's desk.
The burial servioa of the Episcopal church
waa read by Bishop PtireL At the conclu-
sion of tho services the caalcet waa borne
from the cbauitMir and the ceremoulee were
closed. The funeral train started for To-
ledo, 0., it two o'clock.

Thuusday, March 2U —In the Senate bills
were passed providing additional reg-
ulations for homestead and pre-emption
enirlee of public lands; appropriating
$250,000 fora puhllo building at Hioux
Oty, la; to estend the southern and
western Inmnderles of Kimaae; In aid of the
Centennial end Memorial AosouisUon of
Valley Forge and to aeourfl the Washington
headquarter* mansion and grounds occu-
pied by the Conliueuta! army of )777-Nj
appropriating $20,000 for the completion
of the monument to Mary, the
mother of Washington, at Erod-
erlokatmrg, Va Bills were Introduced
for a pnblio building at Lvniiug, Midi.,
($100,000); to estaklisb court* for the In-
diana, and to extend the protection of tho
laws of the Mates and Territories over all
Indiana; authorising and directing the
President to make a proclamation prohibit-
ing tba importotiona of products of foreign
Bt ites in certain cosoa In the House a bill
was reported to prohibit elieus from acquir-
ing title to or owning landa within the
United Niute* The Indian Appropriation
bill was considered.

FiiiiuY. March IK) -The Senate was not
in session. In the House the House bill
gran i in.' a pension of $9,000 per annum to
Mary K I*>gan, and tho Honate bill increas-
ing to $2, ODD a year the penaion of Appo-
Una B air were (lasseiL At the evening aoa-
siou twonty-four iwualon bills wore passed.

PaTVBDav, Maroli 111. —In the Heuate
bills woro passed appropriating $50,-
BOO for the estahllshmept and mainie-
nunod of on Indian industrial school in
Michigan; appropriating $200,000 for a
pnblio building at Bay CUy, Mich; fora
celebration at the National Capital In the
apr.ug of IMbO In honor of th« centennial
of tho ConaUiutlou of the Umtod States A
hill was Introduced for the Isana of apeote

oertitlc.itaa redeemable half in gold coin and
half in silver bullion. In the House the bUl
to establish a land court was discussed
without action, and the lllver and Harbor
btli was referred.

FROM WASHINGTON.
On the 2UUi ihe new Chinese treaty waa

made public. It prohibits lor twenty year*
tho coming of Chuioae laborer* ut this
country. It also agrees to pay to the
Chinese government tho linn of $270,071)
for loss of property In the West by China-
men In rloia
Mb* Eluabuh Cad» Htanton, in her ad-

vocacy of woman's suffrage at the Inter-
national Council of Women In Washington
on the 29th, aald that if the rights of wom-
en were not to be obtn nod by just and fair
moans they would join iu.n U w ith the An-
archist*, and the scene* of the French Dev-

olution would be re-outtoied. The power
of organisation, legal condition of women,
property rights and oth ur subjects were dis-
cussed.

Thebe were 170 bnalnen failures in the
Untied Htstca. during the seven days ended
on the Both ult., i gainst 212 the previous
seven daya The total numb r of failur s
in the United Hiates since January 1 is 3,-
053, again* 3.12N In ls*7. The liabilities
aggregate $34,000,000. against $20,000,-
000 b st year.

raimPMTT Cleveland on the 30th ult
sent a message to tho ClvIl-HervU-e Com-
missioner* recommending that the limits of
the classified servioa. be extended Ho also
sighed the Urgent l>« fidanoy bill

At the «e*smn of the lutorn iiiouul Coun-
cil of Women In Washington on the 30.h
ult u dlscuMsion of tho subject of " Racial
Purity" wu* held with closed doors, but Che

reports tell of the earnest protest* entered
by noted women against the vice* which
socle, y tolerates even If It do not approve.
The constitutional right* of women wore
disouoaed In the evening.

At tweutv-slx loading o'earing-houses In
the United htaies the exchanges during the
week ended on the 31*1 ulfc aggregated
$708,015,154, against $011^,050,7(12, tho
previous week As compared with the cor-
responding week of 1887 the lUoreuse
amounted to 25. ft per o nr,
The Interi.utiunal Council of Women on

the 31*t ult. in Wuahiuglon devoted the
session to a review of the lives of the pio-
neers of the woman’s movement. After Urn
opun aetsion the delegates met end adopted
a constitution and elected officer* for the
permanent organisation of a National
Council of Women, Mias Francos F. Willard,
of Illinois, Iwing chouon president Tho
convention closed on tho 1st, the session
during the day being dc-voted to addressea
on women in tho early church and science
and religious truth.

THB EASTS
The trunk line* ut New York on the 28th

granted rotes of one lure for the round
trip to excursionist* to the Republican,
Democratic and Prohlbltiuu National con-
ventions.

UN the 28th the barks Emigrant, Vesuvius
and Mabel Stoddard, salt-laden for Glouces-

ter, Mas*, were given up as lost, and for-
ty-five men were supposed to have per-
ished.

The *e|>ort of the grand Jury in New York
on the 28th showed that the elections in
the Fdghth Assembly district last full were
controlled by professional criminals, and
that voters were systematically teirorliod.
Connecticut Republicans will meet in

New liaven M iy 14 to elect delegatus to the
National ronvemion.
Connecticut Prohibitionist* will meet

in convention at Hanford August i to nom
nate a state Viofet

A long manifesto waa issued by Muater-
Wurkmuu Powderly on tho 2l»th to the
Knights of Labor, in which he urgently re-
quested that education i e made the future
mo; to of the order, and that strikes be en-
tirely done away with. He says that the
Kn ghts of Libor strike* have never bedu
succeoHful, and that the time to call a halt
hasarr.vcd.

The failure of the Springfield (Maas)
Pr.ming Company for $101,774 was re-
ported on the 30th ult,

David Jennings, of Lyons, K Y, who has
spent iwemy-one yearn and $30,000 in ex-
perimento, claimed on the 30th ult. to have
discovered a mean* of perpetual motion.
On the 30th ult, Harry Pointer and

Charles Wilkerson blew out the gas in their
room in a Reading (Pa.) hotel, and were
found dead.

Neab Reading, pa. Rev. Clayton Mumma,
ot that city, uml ‘Rev. John Connard, of
Denver, Pa, while walking on the tracks
of tho railroad on the 1st were struck by an
cuglnu and both were killed. ;

'1 he death of l**v.d X. White, ex-editor of

tho Pittsburgh (pa) *ud the founder
of tho Ui pub icuu party, ocouired at bis
home in Sewtekley, near tb*t oby, on the
3ln ul.., t>t the ago of eightv-throe veara
Ten resident* of William Waller Phelps,

at Englewood, X J , wo* burned on the 1st,
causing aloes of over $iOO,OOU

Bs bones, a cylinder-shaped head, an
pyt without intelligence, uo power of
wtieidntloa beyond a slight moan; Ha
only food milk, which it takes in enor-

mous quantities; oau be folded up Hke
a jack knife, backward or forward; the
arm and leg joints can be bent the
same way; and the creature stays where
U U put, without signs of discomfort

With some slight modifications the de-

forty- five

WEST AND SOUTH.
JUB- - Nati'eai. gus exploded in mine No. « of

no ttrsh on 1 i:n** Company, near -
l i,<an(l M,il» Mtt> 00 *be V"‘th, kijjiug fort)

miners, most of them uegroea
Stbixeks attacked a freight train on the

Buri-ugum road m Chicago on the 20th,
throwing tofteeu cars from the track uud
badly injurieg some of the eu.ployea Two
of the rioter* were tureated All the switch,
men, cug ueera and firemen in the local
."Yds of the Chtoago, Milwaukee £ 8t.

Paul road struck, rather than handle Bur,
liogton care

The Oregon Prohibition Rtute cpnvvntion

wripsion might .fpr* To »)>»’.<!» I oiurn. % m * j

In a quarrel ow the 20tb in a saloon At
Bernardino. 0*L, tin* bef- Under, Oliver
UrifiHb, ami two other men ware shot dead
Vihudua Republicans will bold tbair con-

vention to elect National dalegatea at
PeUrafmrg May 17. .

Hknav Law, a farmer, killed bis wt$K
and then committed suicide, itt a quarrel
on the 30th ult near Effingham. Ill
The elx children of Fortner Jacob Kraus,

nearForreat, 0., found and ate acme wild
parsley, from the effect of which one died
on the 30th ult and the other* could notrecover. ;

In a quarrel over a nickel on the 30th ult
at Atlanta, Ua, Neil Htark shot dead hia
brother, Flaeats Ntork.
On the 30ib ult the engineers, firemen,

s w.tch men end br*keiucn in Chicago on the
Milwaukee A Kt Paul road were all ordered
out, causing a general tie up Reveral
freight trains on the Burlington road were
pelted with stones et the Htook Yards end
one men was badly Injured Cam were aleo
aet on fir* Chief Arthur, of the Brother-
hood of Engineers, left Chicago for Cleve-
land, biit before leaving disclaimed any
knowledge of tin action of the Bt Paul
men, and said that a* the men noted aa in-
dlvldua's they would not reoelve a dollar
of assistance from the Brotherhood, and
not a dollar of Brotherhood money would
be applied to assist the switchmen now on
trlk*
In Wayne County, Mich., sixty bridges

had on the 30th ult. been washed away and
much land flooded by freabeta
Rome children set fire to a barn near Ma-

con, Mo., on the 30th ult, and three young
eons of Dr T. H UiuttSrdson perished.
J. L Uii.l.Espis and his wife fought with

knives and both were fatally wounded In
a quarrel on tho 30th ult at Chilliootbe,
Ma
Bbpobts from the winter-wheat aectlons

of Illinois and Missouri on tba 30th ult
showed the wheat to be damaged from
twenty to thirty per cent
(Ttieenm lynched two Indians on the 31st

alt at Ashley, M. T,, for the murder of
three prospectors.

J. M. Chaplin, the Findlay (0.) bigamist,
under sentence to a term In the peniten-
tiary for marrying eleven women, at-
tempted to commit suiolde on the Ist^ but
fulled.

In Chicago the railroad etrike had spread
on the Ut from the Burlington until it In-
cluded the Milwaukee A Bt Paul and the
Pittsburgh A Fori Wayne rouda The freight
truflb) of the Ht Paul was almost com-
piutely tied up An unconditional surren-
der and an Immediate return to work were
the only terms held out to the striking em-
ployee
Benjamin K. Hopkins, assistant cashier

of the wrecked Fidelity Bank of Cincin-
nati, was on the 31st ult aentenoed to
eight years In the penitentiary.
On the Ut E Isworth Lotxer, a Kansas

Cltji tanniHtcr, shot his wife uud killed him-
self In u quarrel over money.
Dubinu a storm at Warren, Ark., a few

d>iy* ago the colored Baptist Ohtiroh was
dumollslicd, and great damage waa done in
the MrfSlifilAff country.
The burn §f John , MeCrum, at Wheeling,

W. Va, waa burned on the 3Utult, and
twenty-five cow* perished in the Uamea
The cost of the Western railway rate war,

which lasted fifty-one days, was on the 3Ut
ult. e*Lt mated at $10,0(K),00() to the oom-
pautes involved. The lou* on business in
and out of the two oltles of ML Paul and
Minneapolis alone was nearly $500,000.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
China mlvioea of the 28tb say that the

oi Isis In Honan had piiN*ed, but (but the
dlBireaa of the people from the floods waa
appalling, two million persons being utterly
deatlitite.

Advices of the 28th from the flooded
districts In Germany along the Vistula say
that within an area of ton mile* /quare
seveutv-seveu village* were submerged.
The damage was railmated at $50, 000,000;
Ten thoiiNand per*ona were homeless

lilt Government of Kuoala on the 28th
prohibited operations by the American Bi-
ble Society In the Baltic province*
In the nonh of Euglund and In the mid-

land counlloa heavy snow-stormi prevailed
on the 28th. There hud also been a heavy
fall of snow in Dublin, and tho weather
waa colder than It had been In many year*
The mounted police In Northwestern Can-

ada reported on the 28th that they had
captured sixty deserter* from the United
Stale* army,

l lBEa at Caaba and Kiklndo, Hungary,
bad pn the 2lHh destroyed nineteen house*
in the former city and two hundred in the
latter.

Advice* of the 20th *ay that 7ft, 000 per-
oni had been rendered bomelea* by the
flood* tn Germany. The damage to prop-
erty wan otliuated at 400,000,000 marks
The Fronoh Ministry resigned on the 30th

ulL teo.iuseof the puaauga of u bill to re-
vise the conaiitution.
Advices of the 3Ut ult aay the British

steamer Swallow w; * wrecked off Namoa
Island, and thirty-one person* loat their
Uvea

'l he bark British Princes* waa recently
wrecked off Omninha, Portugal, and twen-
ty-three persons were drowned.

LATER.
The existence ut a general oomplr»uy

among the train-huudH on all l he. railroad*
centering tu Chlougo to enforce a boycott
against the Burlington wc* unmistakably
apparent on the 2d. All the roads except
the Rock Island stood ready to make a
fbihiwlth lite r switchmen for the hand-
ling of " Q • care when they arrived. Freight
hnslneaa was nearly paralyied, and on the
Si. Paul toad only through passenger train*
were running.

Thiuty horaea were suffocated on the 2d
by a tire In Thomas Dagin’a livery stable
In Chio.igu

The \ ublia debt statement on the 2d
shows tlie totkl debt to be $1,701,897,440;
cash In treasury, $104,573,030; debts Iwa
cu*h in treasury, $1,100,808,155 De-
crease during March, $11,580,550 De-
or«H*e since Juno 30, 18*7, $88,500,585.

The Tenueaaee Fro In billon Uta will hold
a convention In Nashville May 23 to nomi-
nal e State oflioeia

The jury In the case of Zephyr Darla, the
young negro '‘who recently murdered
Muggie Gaughau, in Chicago, returned a
verdict of guilty on the 2d and fixed the
punatty at dj-dh by hanging.

The Culilurnia Democratic State conven-
t on will be held at Los Angeles May 1&
Recent heavy rains hate caused the rear

wall* of the Mississippi capital building at
Jackson to alnk, and it was estimated on
the 2d that $100,000 would be ueoewary
to make it safe.
The M. xleau Congress convened on the

2d, and Prus.dent Dial, in his mraaaga, ex-
prcimd ait earn at desire for (r.cndly re-
lations with the United State*

Au. unprotected windows at Decatur,
Aim, were wrecked on the 2d by a hail and
wind-storm.. Due building was blown down
• nd a man named Kokford Cooper was
killed. ' , ^
Ag InoinU’arv fired the barn of Mr* Jos-

eph Mi Kelvy, ne or Tolono, III, on the 2d,
and four valuable horse* were iremsted.
'lit* io 3-gorge in the Sioux river above

F. k Point, D. T., broke ou the 2d, and the
high water had Hooded all the low oounpry
tor twenty mile* No loss of life wa*"w-
ported, but the loos of itook and damage
to pro)>oriy would be isrgw

At Gakaioosa, Kaa, ou the 2d a woman
was elected mayor, and a common council
entirely compered of women was also
choaea
The house- painters of Ciuoinnatl, num-

bering over eight hundred, struck ou the

la hour*
A new French Cabinet waa organised on

the 2ip

The House bill for the purchase of United
Rtates I retdr by the Secretary of the ireo.-
ury was further owml nd by the Uuikd
States Senate on the 2d, and the hill to
give a pension of $2, 0U0 to the widow al
General John A. Logan Wvx* passed Th»
Mtlis Tariff bUt waa prereated, and Mr Mo-
Kloley submitted the minority report. (Xn-
s deration of the blii will commence on the

NORTHWEST ITEMS.

tntereattaff Now* Compiled from
Many Souroee.

ILMNOJIL J
At the twentieth commeimeinant exar-

elsea of the Beuactt Medical College In Cm-
a ago a few days ago forty doctor* received
diploma*
M. Marty, sn old resident at Nanvoo,

banged himself recently on account of
family trouble*

Marshal Marsh recently sold the Central
Iowa (Illinois division) railroad at public
auction to James Munson, of New York, for
$300,0001

In many parts of Hlinola the outlook for.
winter wheat is unfavorable.

Joseph Phillips' wife, residing in a small
bouse bout at Mound City, waa horribly as»
saulted by a negro the other afternoon.

Governor Oglesby has appointed & G.

Roalter, of Kewanoe, a member of the Htato
Board of Education, vice Prof. A H Atwood,
resigned.

Having divided his time between two
wives, neither of whom knew of the other's
existence, William NuiurraiM, of Cbloago,
w as a few day* ago sent to pr son for eight-
een months for bigamy. Tim old lAtthnrlo
ia himself HfLy-tlireo years of age, and hla
two Wives are aged fifty and fifty-two year*
respectively.

At the meeting of the Brvwftn' Assools-
tion of Chicago recently It waa resolved
After May 1 next to deliver no beer to cue-
t$mm OR Hmidny.

Mr. and Mr* Nelson Montgomery, of Al-
ton, celebrated their golden wedding a few
days ago.

Despondent over the serious lllneae of a
daughter to whom he waa deeply attached,
William J. Goggln, oitu uf the bravest ofll-
aura of tbe Chtoago polloo force, shot and
killed hintaulf recently.

Kaathain A leper's flouring mill at Car-
linville wus burned the other night. Insur-
ance, $18, (NX).

Tito donaltons for the relief of Mount
Vernon thus far, from all sources, aggre-
gate $83,00(1

Lyman W. Betts, an old resident of
Bloomtiiton, died suddenly the other night
from erya!|>o!us, resulting from a wound on
the nose, o.iusud by a twig striking him.

In a quarrel ut Luthnin a few days ago
over a debt of lllty cents W. B. Brown shot
and killed Thomas H. Tusuway. thirty-five
years of age, a farmer and a man of family.
Joel Latbrop, u young farmer near Chaa-

tcrvllle, committed suicide recently by
poison on account of financial trouble*

At (’uillnvllle recently the tblrteou-yoar-
old adopted son of John Diels shot and
mortally wounded William Wlnelaml The
latter killed the boy’s father lost fall, the
victim on hU doath-bud making the boy
promise to take Wluelend'a life. Tho boy
kept hla word, and is now In jail

IOWA.
The Preaiding Elders of the Methodist

Church of Iowa at their Htuie meeting In
Dos Moines a few days ago decided to ap-
point a committee of three to receive prop.
oslUons for the establishment of a Method-
ist Htuta University, said committee to
meet not later than Jttnu 20.

Waldo ParkhufEt, n well-known farmer
who had lived near Davenport for fifty
years, died recently.

OtQlfR Miller, a switchman In the Chi-
cago ft Non h western yards at Doonu, was
crushed to death by tho oars a few nights
ago.

Julius TnefpUe and wife were arrested nt
Davenport recently charged with cnmdng
the violent death of a child left In their
'oar* Tho ohlld was one your old. The
rght arm wus broken near the abonldsr,
tho left- arm broken hear tho wrist, tho
right side of the thorax broken in and the
riba from tho fourth to tho eighth all
fractured. .

Mr* Abrams, of Rhefliold, committed
suicide by drowning a few day* ago while
temporarily Inaatte.

At the nnmtnl school ©lection at Iowa
Falls recently It was found that the ballot
box had boon stuffed, containing eleven
bullota more than timru were nnimis on the
poll Hat A new election was ordered
The Frans Brewery at Hioux City, man

aged by John Aremulorf at tho time of the
Haddock murder, was leased a few daya
ago, to bo tiNod us n butter and egg depot
Adam Hart has begun suit for five thou-

sand dollars damage* against William
Loroh, ex.aalooii- keeper at H.oux City, for
an assault |
A Postville man let a span of horse*

starve to death. His exctiKo was that ho
was too poor to buy feed for them.

Thirty-six girls at tho Iowa Wesleyan
University have adopted a uniform consist*
tug of cups and loose-fitting garments- a
cross between a blouse and a Mother Hub-
bard.

William Wilkerson, a wealthy farmer
near Kelsey, la., was worked recently to
the tune of $ 4(H) by a couple of ooufidenoe

men.
J. B Christian's elevator and the Chicago,

Burlington A Quincy freight depot at Hum-
hut g were cetmumed by fire the other night,
involving a luas of $19,000.

A. W. Allysworth, of Connell Bluff* shot
and killed George Hill nt Waterloo, Neb, a
few daya ago, and waa subsequently fatally
shot by the city iiinrshaL

Twenty -five or thirty deaths have oc-
curred within a abort tune at Clarlada from
diphtheria.

WINUONSIN.
R«v. M. 0. Todd, a Uutversallat pastor of

Lodi, died suddenly in the junction rail-
road eating- house at Mason City, lit, the
other night

F. Christopher, a hardware merchant at
Madison, ibot hint self fatally the other day
on account of flnunoiul trouble*

Harry M. Adam* a clerk ut Beloit, threw
some celluloid miffs Into a imonldering
fire, and stood over the coala to see if the

cuffa would ignite, when there waa au cx-
pimdon and he waa frightfully burned
about the face and neck.
At Western Junction a few day* ago a

ohlld of Mr* Henry Baker accidentally hit
hia Rule brother on the bead with an axe.
The mother fainted at the sight and died
a few hours later, but the injured boy would
recover.

The recent wet anew and ralu-fall has
forced an abandonment of all logging op-
u at tons in Northern Wisconsin, and many
oontraetors who have not finished their
promloed out will loua heavily.

A number of retiidcut* of Bouthem Wit-
cousin are said to be preparing to build
summer cottages ou the shores of Chequa-
utegou bay.

Commisaioner Atkins’ order that logging
must stop on the Superior reservation
throws a thou«nn I men out of work.
The National Driving Club has issued a

programme of raws of the spring meeting
to b« hold at the National Park track In
Milwaukee June ^ 0 and 7, The pune«
aggregate $4,500 '
An Aahlaud doctor ha* made a rubber

palate for a palateleoa man which work* all
right.

John Johnson, who live* near Baldwin,
aud who was recently found froi >n, baa
been compelled to submit to amputation of
both of his hands and five toss to aave hia
life,

At Madlaon a few daya ago the will of the

111® l\ liiawnluy. hy which ha b*.
quethed all his property, amounting to
$30,000, to a spirltualisUo medium, Mr*
Emily U R Arudt, was declared vuiiL
Emmet Graham, who was reared by Brom-
ley, and who was out off without a cent,
contested the will

J. Baglay-, Milwaukee A ML Paul station
agent at Porterville, was attacked at the
d*-pot at midnight recently by three maaked
men. robbed of $100 and a watch and
chain worth $1^ and left gagged aud
hound

% ajUXA*A *are

J, Y Norcroa* of Jaoeavflla. will rapra-
aented the Btata In the Inter-Btate oratorio-

*1 contest at GreanuosUe. Ind, May ft

nfCHICJAN.
Faulkners’ Opera-House In Pentwatef wa*

burned tbe other day. Loaf, $3,000; insur-

ance, $1,200
The suia of $18,000 has Been unearthed

in tin* Mi lor of th* lute Augustus Bell, ut
OshMttta Me waa a ntlacr, and left $70,000
for his heir*

Every Btata and Territory In the Union Is
represi’Uted among this year's studenla at
the Uuiyersity of Michigan, while in ad-
dition there are students from Ontario,
Japan, England New Brunswick, Nova
Bcotl* Hmdwlch Island*. Italy, Turkey
Coat* Idea, Quebec, Bussl* Hootiond and
United Htatsa of Uoliimbl*

Joeepb H. Whlppl* ex-preeldent of tho
Pembroke knitting mRla at Rattle Creek,
who fled a mouth ago with a Widow, Icav- J

Ing his wife and family, was captured In
New York recently and held on a charge of
forgery and embealement to await u requi-
sition from Michigan.

Twenty-live yeare in tbe Michigan peni-

tentiary la the sentence of William Galla-
gher, member of a gang of burglars at Jack-
son.
Martin Brown, agad flfty-four year* was

found dead In lied at the Dolaml House In
Ed more a few mornings ago. Apoplexy
was tbe cans*

Joseph Hamilton, of Nawnygo County,
was recently aentenoed to twenty yours In
the Htato prison for whipping hi* ch id to
dtadi.

A Boolel and Business Men's Club has
been organised In Ishpeming. One of Ua
object* ia to promote the business Interests
of the place.

From Muroh 1. 1880, to March 1, 1888,
there has been $100,200.02 worth of gold
and $10,804.54 of silver, a total of $111,-

005 25 tukuu from tho Ropes mine, near
Ishpeming.

Richard F. Uarow, a clerk in tho whole-

sale dry-goods hottso of Burn hum, Htoepel
A Co., nt Detroit, w as arrested the other day
on a charge of stealing $3,000 in goods
from the Arm.

There Is a possible silver nnd cop]>er dis-
trict on Blank river north of Htinday lake,

In Gogebio County, which has never been
explored, nnd a parly ‘of onpItaliNUi hua
made something of u flurry In mining cir-
cles by genorotts purchase* in the region
named.
Kate Walker, of Jackson, while sleeping

near a stove u few nights ago allowed her-
self to got too oloso to tho flro and she was
fearfully burnod.

A. D. Clark, suporlntcndeitt of Neff's
shtuglo mill at Harrison, was found doad
In bod the other morning from poison.

MINNESOTA*
A Now York syndicate 1ms bought the

Minneapolis A Uaciflutowu site* thirty-two
In number, and has contracted for flfty-fivo
hundred cores along the Hoo, near Glad-
stone. Thesyndioute purposes encouraging
immigration nnd doing all possible to de-
velop the country along tho Minneapolis A
1'aciflc road, which is described aa tho Uncut

in the Northwest
Judge T. 11 Alexander died at his home

in Ht 1'aul the other day after a lingering
illnes* aged ilxty years. He was for twenty
years circuit Judge at Louisville, Ky., nnd
onao a member of tho Kouluuky Legisla-
ture.

The Minnesota A lows Improvement Com-
pun v filed ut Holt s of Inoorporqtlou rccjutly
in Mlnnospoll*

A corpse seemingly that of a suiolde and
answering in ninny purtlmilarH tho desorl|>-
tiou of the miss.ng Tuscott, the Chlougo
murderer, wus found at Inner Grtm a few
days ago. A man who said ho knew Tas-
coit affirmed that tho body was hi* though
admitting that decomposithiu hud )»ro-
greased so far as to render identification
difficult. Later the body was Identified us

that of Jumea G. McFuely, a clerk.
The dwelling of Louis Longtln, nt

Duluth, was destroyed by lire tho other
morning, and their little girl wai burned to
death. Mrs. Longtln was badly barite L

Ueterson A Ca, Duluth grain merchant*
usneuded tho other day. Liabilities small
Tho Htnte Methodist convention held a

throe-days’ session si Hl Paul recently. 

Mr. Ktcphou Burke, of Minneapolis, hns
hud a ruling ambition alnce his marriage,
twenty-five years ago, to have thirteen
children hi his family, and, by n singular
ooinoldenoc, tho thirteenth waa born on
tho 13th day of last month.

Mr* Edna A Barnard, tho well-known
authorea* died at Long Prairie tho other
morning, aged fifty-eight your*

Tho Gorman Muthodtsta of Winona will
build a church to cost $2,000 and to be
re.«dy for occupancy by July.
Company 1), of HL Paul, baa voted

unanimously to go to Nashville to take
part in tho Inter-State oompetitivo drill May
21 to 2ft This company won second prise
at tho recent competitive Urlll at Washing,
ton.

John F. Wilkin* the young man who was
tried in Kt, Paul two months ago for bigamy
and aoqutt'ed, tho Interesting discovery be-
ing made that eight women claimed him as
hnsban 1, disappeared a fow days ago from
Kosnbler with the deed to the farm of the
last Mr* Wilkin* nee Miss Emily Htotson.
to whom ho whs married at Erie, Pa., Usi
May. It is said that Wilkins got the deed
In consideration for his agreeing to wed
Miss Btetsoa

DAKOTA.
. lluronites ore thinking of sinking an or*

UhIuii well in a natural basin some three
miles out of town, building a dam across
one end of the basin and flooding it with
water from the well, thus converting the
basin into a lak* The project, if success
ful, will result in a lake some three miiee
long, fifteen rods wide and forty feet deep

Dr. Pearman, a dentist formerly of Pol-
myra ami Waukesha, Wio., died a few days
ago in Highmore.

The Pierre Bridge Company has organ-
ised with a capital of $30,00U Tho object
la to construct, maintain and operate u
pontoon bridge between Pierre and Fort
Pierre for the oroashtg of teams and foot
passenger*

It wus learned at Spokane Falla th* other
day that Pelkey, Pendleton and Pipkin*
three men who loft the Falls lust fail to
prosjtccL had been murdered at Priest
Lake, Idaho, by Indian*

There are now nineteen inmates in the
United Bute* penitentiary at Hioux Falla

Thomas II R Jone* who waa recently
nominated by the Prealdent a* Indian
agent at Fort Uerthold, is a resident of
Bteule. Kidder County,

Dr. 11 D, Valin, of Fargo, became insane
on the street in Chicago • fow days ago
The Minnehaha and the CiUaena’ Nation-

*1 banks of Hioux Falla have oonsoliduted.
The capital atook will he $100,000 and
will be raised to $200,000 or $250,000 this
season

Eddy County will have a female oandl-
date for Huperintendent of Bohool* Foetar
County also has* lady's name suggested
for the poeiUou.

While mowing the Mtseourl river a few
miles from Bismarck the other day, “ Eagle
Head,1* a well-known Indian aoout, and
John Warren, a white hunter, were
drowned. They ran into an air-hole and
were carried beneath the to*

H IV Bate* the man who ktUed Jessie
1 owell with n pitchfork at Armour, waa ac*
quiUfd tfie ether day on that ground ot aelP
defeusu He at once went home and taking
his team, left the country, saying that he
ohould never return Powell's friends were
dissatisfied with the verdiol, and it waa fear
of injury at their hand* that prompted
Bate* to leaTA

The recent death of Hon. George W.
Coe* of New York, will be regretted by
many residents of Kastern Dakota The
General had large interests in the fed river

vailev, and it waa for him C*a» County waa

toilTnowomen,

The Owed Ao— pMoBed by Their €>•••
neetlm* with the K*tghts ef L*hor-<lf
g.ui.ail«n mnd Lnw-Mehlng D!e*»re«l
by the Fair I>*l*C»t«*.

WtfffMM* March 2H. -The lAUtraa-
tlonal Connell of Women resumed He *#*-
•ion yesterday morning. Papers were read
by Isabella UBarrows aud Liar* McNelr on
the "Work of DnlUrlan Women " and thi

"limits of Woman's Influence  Isabel
Dog© lot desert l »*d theprison reform work of
HL Insure In Pori* Edna D. Cheney foL
lowel with *u essay on Hospital* Man-
aged By and For Women- Mis* Clare
Barton, preeidont of the American Nation-
al Bed Croea, outlined the origin, pnrpoees

nnd work of tbe society of wbloh she is the

chief. The eynopsl* of her remark* 1* ns

f°K* the International Council of Women
bow tb.i Red Cross was established by the
treaty of Genera In ISM. Under this treaty all
parties working in time of war for tbe sucool
of the wounded nnd sick nr* neutrals had may

isted. Military hospitals float-
ing tbe Red Cross flsg may not be attacked,
and those In the eervice of toe hospitals or am-
bulance* are safe from capture, while badly
wounded prinoiyn* on a captured Held may he
delivered to their own army. National ao-
c etles are formed within each signatory na-
tion, and all work together In time of trial.
The American Bed Cross differs from tht

European societies In going farther In its work
of mercy than do the Old World organisations.
In this country not war alone, but any disaster
too large to he handled hy the people among
whom it occurs la a recognlied field for tbe Red
Croat. Across the Atlantic this difference Is
known as tbe American amendment.
In tho Franco-German war of 1*70 1 the Red

Crosa fl rat displayed Its great power for itood.
The Empress of August* then Queen of Pros-
si* nnd the Empress Eugenie were the lead-
ers In the work of mercy, and th#
brassart on tho arm of the relief
corps was a passport anywhere. Th#
speaker had herself served through thst war
and she spoke toucllngly of the work that was
done. Tho work dijne in this country has tmen
seen In all the grfit misfortunes which have
fallen uiKin the people, beginning with groat
floods along the southern Mississippi In 1*74
to the cyclone at Mount Vernon. III. As to the
efficacy of the methods of relief end tho popu-
lar confidence In the work of the Red Cross
It wus pointed out that the United Btatos
Government spout 1150,000 and the Red Cross
•l75,oii) In relieving the sufferers by the floods
of KVM.

In conclusion Miss Burton sstd: "But, again,
whut hns tho Red Cross to do with woman's
work, and why does our Miss Anthony give It
place here? Because her judgment Is quick
uud sound, her vision clear and strong, and she
sees from afsr. Miss Anthony was the first
woman to lay her hand besldn mine in the
formation of a Red Crosa Society In her
native city of Rochester, and that society
bus stood like a rock through trouble nnd
disaster, responsive to every call Be-
cause there are more women than men m
tho Red Cross of Europe to-day. Empresses
and Queens lead Us societies and Its relief
work In war, and while these princesses
ot peace and humanity, each queenly wife
standing with her Red Cross hand on the
cpauleled shoulder of her war-meditating
husband, he will consider well beforo he
declares. This hns been and will be again
tho case. Women have much to do with
It, and In the great milb-nlal day, when peace
bus conquered war, and Its standards float out
from the shining battlement* both women and
the Red Cross will be there."
Mra Emily R Richards made nu Interest-

ing nddros* showing th* flourishing con-
dition of the Woman’* Asaoclation of Utah
Harriot E Morris road n paper on mission-
ary work, nnd Amelia R Quinton described
tho work and object* of the Woman's In-
dian Aosoclutloa
Miss Frunot's E. Willnrd, of Chicago, waa

tho first apeuker at the evening oesaioa
Her subject waa “ Woman and Tompor-
unco," nnd she described tbe work nnd the
arms of tho Woman’* Christian Temper-
uuoo Union in a forcible nnd Ipminous
fashion Hannah Whltall Smith, Amer-
ican secretary of tho W. C. T. If., fol-
lowod by an address on the “ Latent Evo-
lutiou of thn Woman’s Christian Tomi>cr-
unoe Union."

Addresses were slso delivered by Bessie
Rtarr Keefer, Anna Gordon, Franco* E W,
Harper, tho colored delegate from Washing-
ton, Dt Mary Weeks Burnett, Hunan IL
Barney, Matilda ft Curse, Mary H. Hunt
and o.hcr*

The Committee on I’ennanont Orgaulxv
turns reported tho following oommittau to
nominate for a Natiounl and international
council of women, chosen from tho del-
egates of tho counoll alone: Clara Bar-
ton, Francis Willard, Raohel Foster, AC
Ixmlso Thomn* Adi C Bowie* Mr*
Barry, of Now Orleans; Mary East-
man, Mr* C. C, Hoffmun, of Missouri, and
May Wright Bewail To those are to be
added tho names of tho foreign delegate*
Tho expenses of tho council were nssumed
by Miss Anthony, who used tho money
willed to her by Mr* Eddy, of Providence,
IL 1. , to bo used at her discretion for tho
suffrage cause. Miss Anthony pays the
hotel expenses of all delegates and Hj>enk< rs

to the oounoil aud also the' truvellug ex-
penses of the foreign delegate* -

RIOT AT LEAVENWORTH.
A While Man Kills w Negro uml Wounds
Two Olliers— Ills Narrow U««*p« from
l.jrtieltlug.

Lea v bn worth, Kan., April 2. — Jameg
King (white) was attacked by three
colored miner* who hud a grudge
against him, last night, nnd
drawing a revolver shot Harrison
Young dead, and wounded badly
Ham llodspath and Bon Eaiton. A
crowd of negroes gathered about
tho white men, nil armed and clamoring for
revenge. King was chased hy the mob, who
fired six allots nt him. He plncklly fought
his way. returning the fire, until ho reached
tho pump- house of the water-work* where
he Bought refuge, and suooeetfudy
hid himself from his unfortunate pur-
ueni until the nrrl vnl ot a force of polio©,
men, who joined tn the search, and finding
him ordered him to surrender. King ehow-
iwg fight, was shot in tho ahoulder, a pain-
ful and sorioua wound being infllotud The
excited mob waa informed that King had
boon killed, nnd aoon all left (he scene un-
der that impression. King waa kept ee-
creted in the building until a late hour at
night, when a company of cavalry arrived
from tort Leavt n worth, and he was taken
to the fort to prevent a lycohing.

The Late C'hT^I Juitlce.
Chicago, April 2 -The Chicago bar did

honor Saturday to the memory of the late
oner- Justice Waite. The remark! of Judge
Drummond, Judge Trumbull, Judge Col-
lin* District- Attorney Ewing and M. W.
Fuller made up, together with the recoin,
tion adopted, a fitting tribute to tbe d« •
ceased auke ua a jurist aud a man.

- — + , , _

— “ This U n queer-looking bnlldlng,
Isn’t HP” ho nskcd, stopping in front of

a house on Lafayette square. •• Yea; it
la quit© odd and quit* old,” she replied,

evincing much interest, “ Is it very
old?". “Oh, yes; very, very old. loan re
member when— er — er — have you ever

noticed, Mr. Do Smith, what beauti-
ful streets wo have lu Washington?"— esc
—Collector for tho heathen— “Is Mr.

Jones at home?" Mrs. Jones— “He is
down in the cellar trying to fix the
furnace. It won't draw. Shall I eaU
him up?” Collector (hurriedly)— ‘O,
no. I’ll call some other time."— Zfwfoii
Courier.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
0X1X1.3001

ielitlc*, SereUbre. Contracted

;umb*f* Sprains* MomIi*
thsumtllsm, fltrain* Zrnptiona,

lornit Btltebes, Hoof All,

icald* Stiff Joints, Bcrtw

Itiog* Backaohs, Wonre,

litre, Qalli, Swinnej,

Irolres, flore* Baddlc Qalli.

1 anion*

lorn* '
Bpavln

Cracks.

PHre.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
»rcfim|)IUhsa for frerybody exactly wbst ftclsimtd

tor it One of tbs reasons fur tho treat |M|)ulsrUy ot
A* Multan* Liniment Is foundlnlts universal
Ipellrablllty. Everybody needs such a rnmllclo*
The Lumberman needs It In case of accident.
The llouerwlfe needs It for xoneral family use.
Th* Citnnlcr needs it for his teams and hli men.
The Mechanic need# it slway# ou bts Work

bench.
The Mleer needs It In cose of e mertenry.
The IMeneer needs It-cun’met along without If.
The Farmer needs it in hla bouse, bis stable,

ind his stockyard.

The Bleamboat maw or the Beatmaa needs
it In liberal supply nfioatand ashore.

Th# lleree-fam ler needs It-lt Is hl* beet
friend and safest reliance.

The Hieck-grower needs It-lt will save bln
thousands of dollars aud a world of (rouble.

The llullraad man needs it and will need It so
tong as his life Is a round of accident* and dang-rs.

The Uuokwoodnmnii needs IL There is noth-
tog Ilk* It as an antidote for tho dangers to life,

ttmh and comfort which surround tho pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store among
tls employee*. Accidents will happen, end when
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.
Keep a Bottle lathe House* Tlithe bestof

iconomy.
Keep a Hot lie In the Factory. Its Immedtats

•se In cose of accident saves psln and loss of warn
Keep n Hot lie Alwuyeln the Btuble far

See when wanted.

*iAMA*4
WHO IS UNACQUAMTU WITH TH« OCOOSASHV Of TWS

COUNT ST WILL SIS BV tXAMINIMO THIS HAS THAT TNI

BOUWATU

e#
WISCONSIN,

CHIMB.,
By reason of Its rentral position, close irlatlnnto prln
cfpal I nut fr »t of t tilcnifo, and continuous line* si
terminal |>nli|fs West, Korthwe,! and Southwest, Isths
only tme middle link ia thnl tranx untlnenisl syriew
which Invite* and facilitates travel and irar

r id koch Island. In llllnoiai Davenport, Miiscailii*
Washington. Falrteld. Ottumwa, Oskaloiwa, Wes* Llh-
erty, iowa I'lly, Doe Moines. Indlanola. Winters#! Al-
iantle.Eiioivlfie.Audulmii.MsrinuMiutnrieCrntresnd
Council llliiff*. In I'iwsi Oallalln, Trenton, St. Joseph,
Cameron and Kantae CUy. lnMl««ouili l.»a»enworth
and AtefUsuaJe kanaasi Albert Lea, Minneapolis and
ft Paul, In Mlnnecotat Watertown. In Dakota, and
hundreds of lularmedlate cliltM, towm and villages.

The Great Rook Itland Route _
Guarantees Speed. Comfort and Safety to |hn»e wh#
travel ovarii. Its roadbed la thoroughly baliasUA 0*
track la of heavy steel. Its bridges are solid structurs#
of Mono and Iron. Its rolling stuck Is perfect as hum*a
skill can make IL U has all tha safety appliances that
mechanical Kcnlut has laveated and experience prove*
valuatijeTTlf practical operation (s coneervatlya and
methodical -Ita discipline strict and esaotlng. The Juf
•ry of |u paaaengor accommodation to unequaled la
tha Wot-ummrpaMed In the world. ....... _»
AU Kiprese Trains between Chicago and tha MlMourt

River consist of Comfortable Day cSache*. magnificent
I'ullman Palace Parlor an '

are provt
. H Jctvi'l

lUclining I’halr Care.

The Famous Albert Lea Route
b the direct, favorite line between Chicago and Minne-
apolis and hi. Paul. Over this route olid I'ast Ki

Dining ?'are prurldlnf excellent meats, and-betw«wu
t'htoago.BL Joseph, Atchison aud Kansas LTly-rsatful

dsfs^iS C^fiSt
dent meals, and-betwee*

Trains run da
localities and h
Minnesota. Th

Eiprvs*
ally to the summer resorts, picturesque
hunting and Ituhlng ground* of Iowa ana

_____ LjU. The rich wheat Helds and grating landi of
interior Dakota are reached via Watertown. A ahor*
desirable route, via Seneca ami Kankakee, offers supe-
rior Inducements to travelers betwe. n Cincinnati. !*•
dlanapotto. Lafayette and Council Illufts, St. Joseph,
AtchGon. LcAvenworth, Kan-as C'it/, Minneapolis BL

Inis. All t Isaacs of patron*
' children, receive from

desired Information. addreas,
M. H. CABLE. E. 8T. JOHH.toast* AastOsa-llfo.

CWH1AOO.

THREE BREST CITIES#! WEST
-tOKMO*

Rjuiscirr

STLDU13L.

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON R. R.

BtTwr kn ) IT. LOUIS A K ARIAS BITfs

PALACE DINING CARS

PALACE RECLININQOHAIR CARS

PUIIH1H PALACE SLEEPING GAGS

^ The Short Line to

Klitouri, Arkanui, Texas, S&ns&i
rado, Nbw Mexico, Arifiona, Ncbri

Oregon, Oalifornia, ito, •

TheCJIlKATir -----

m¥
* or Maps,! line ial.ies, nod all Information, sddn

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. O. MoMULLIN, Vic^PmldeoL
C. H. CHAPPILL, General Mresff

JOB PRINTING

tuiuwl Dow, I Yaa^
$i^G0i)ijmm*ayittsure4 I <4 C»»Iml lorf$l,OQG *

—Th© University of Bologna. lUW.
celebi'hUvH its eight hundredth anniver.

•ary this year. Bologna has derived *
good deal of glory from IU antiquity-

esiweially from Us sausage. — K Y,

H arid,

— l*ho hen. fool though she isconsid-

erreh powewes in * mnrked degree the
faculty of making much out of Uttle.
b iol Imrooru hy the |d«t nnd she ruts

pecL-ihpi$Ao)8/oii Kcpub.

seen as

Carts, Bill-Heais, Circulars, PostiiR.

Wft, MTO,

i IXECTUTED TO ORDBR

In the Rtotni and Promptest Mint*

AT TXXXB pyrxoxo



The Chelsea Herald.

t UXBOI, Wltor »d rr»pr!.lor.

CHELSEA, »  MICHIGAN-

'"grandpa on geniuses.
MnW folk* "•J Ullt M'n lhP
**.„• My ihfly’re All a mighty ahtriAM
A^ow down M,t-an' HI allow
That ibcy are aortor kinder thrlfleaa;

Uui tbo' he alnt (tot » murh acuae
1 A» some, rtiat got much go or grit or.
-<i|i.up-ttn' a guftua la

A mighty interaatln’ critter. &
We had one on 'em down our way
a aoell ago. Hewaaapoet-

i eaatwaya folka »al«l ao— though I awow
Ll“ m Hern a thing to .how ttl

iif «»• a ample aortor atlck ;

ah' though to made the gala all littcrt
tkuuehow I tnder HWod the fool.

An’ •tu‘I‘w, tb<, cur UB crltt®r’ h

He liked It or the farm, an/ tub ‘

A powerful Intereat In the flocka an t
Herds, an' uater, ao Hal aaya,
Write lays to hens and odea to oien,

/Though what be owed 'em I can't aee);
Hbe read era when ahe swept the litter.

An' though I liked him, Hal ahe aald

He really warn't a Chrlatlaq critter.

He warn't ao a mart aa aomc, perhaps ;

The hoy* all thought him chicken-hearted
m cauae be was ao genlle like.
Uut once they got hla dander atarted-

Thc lime they aklnncd the « at alive;

He walked right In. wnl. I ahould twitter t
An’ lual mlaaed aklnmn' them alive,
The queer and coutrodlotloua erttter.

He never did a stroke o' work,
0, bul be was almighty tasy I r .

He lust ud act an’ write un* aplle ̂
Paper enough to drive you craay ; ,

We'd henr him talkin' to blnaelf.
An' aee hla great big eye halla glitter.

But nothin' ever come of II-
A genius la a hannleas critter.

What's that you anyT He's writ a book t
An' sold It, toot Wal, now, 1 never!

An golu’ to make his fortune, suref
Wat. dum tt, now ! Hut did you evert

p Hal'd hod aenae they might a hitched.
Hut then somehow he never hK her;

An’ who in thunder’d ever think
A genius such a likely critter!

-Motion Glob*.

HIS MATCH.

What Watt Accomplished by
Plucky Little Step-Mother.

another, and eat down in
wlfe’g rocking ehair with the youngest
on her knee.

Everybody aald that Orphios French

was crazy to think of marrying Hector
limiter. In the first place ho was too
old. (Ho was thirty-tivo and Orphios
only eighteen.) In tho next ho was a
widower with four children. (Orphios,

being an only child, was unused to
children.) And lastly, ho was the
crossest-gralned, most miserly man
that ever existed.

Every one in Hlllwood know him.
They knew he had boon tho means of
his first wife’s finding an early grave;
nml no\f ho wanted to break Miss
French’s heart; pretty, dimpled, brown-
eyed Orphles, tho pride of tho village,

and the admiration of all.

How she cam© to choose a surly, sel-
fish man like Hector Hunter wns'a
wonder to everybody. It was well
known that blue-eyed, sunny-faced
Charlie Chester stood ready to lay
down his life for her sake, nml that
Jnmc* Singleton had offered himself to

her nt least three times.

Hither would have been considered a

pood match, and yet it was quite evi-
dent that Hector Hunter was tho man
she loved, and she had been known to
watch beside him day ami night when
he was ill, and refuse all food till she

was sure ho was out of danger.

Yes, Miss French did love him. She
was engaged to him, too, and that sun-

ny morning in Juno was to witness her
bridal. She was to bo married in the
little church where she had. been bap-
tized, in the presence of those who had
known and loved iier from a child.

So what was really nobody’s busi-
ness was everybody’s business, and

« proved tho topic of conversation
throughout the entire village. All her

girl friends pitied her; all her male ac-

Quaintnnccs envied Hector Hunter. All

tlie matrons bewailed her fate; all tho

sires hinted that tho bridogroom was a
lucky man.

Finally came the organ peals, then
the solemn service— -for it was solemn

—and then pretty Orphios went down
the aisle loaning on the arm of her
Hour-looking husband as smilingly as
if her path were strewn with roses ami

her future ns clear as a lake at even
when the glory of tho sotting sun rests

upon its placid bosom.

“I can’t afford to take a wedding
trip, Orphios,” Mr. Hunter had said
the night lie slipped the engagement
ring on her linger, and listened to tho
shy "yes” whispered under tho tree
that grew hack of her home.
"It costs a good deal to live nowa-

days. Tho children need clothes, and
’twill take a five-dollar bill right out

of my pocket to pay the minister. You
won't care, will you? You had just ns
soon settle down ns a sensible woman,
hadn't you? That is the way my first
wifo did.”

And Orphles said "yes, she’d do any

thing he liked,” like tho dear little
thing she was.

So as soon ns her gray-haired pastor

had made her Mrs, Hector Hunter, she
"alked quietly across the village com-
mon to tho large, gloomy-looking
house built on its edge, and closed the

door in the faces of those looking after

her with a world of commiseration in

their eyes.

’•She’ll regret this act of hern, or my
mime is notMirimla Highflyer,” said

narrow-minded spinster to an-
other.

"She’ll look like a wilted rose by tho

time she has lived three weeks with those

children,” said Miss Doan, tho village
dressmaker, to her customer, Mrs Flint.

"1 know all about them. I oneo made
a dress for the first Mrs, Hunter, and

1 had a chance to see some of their ac-
tions.”

"We’ve lost our pretty Orphies for-
•Tor,!1 said gray-h aired Farmer Slo-
ctno , "Rude bauds 'bare picked onr
sweet-briar rose and there is none,
other so fair.”

"Wo are going to have Ornhies
french for a step-mother,” salu the
Hunter children, pressing up to the
window which commanded a view of
Hillswood common and church. "She’s
*wful pretty, but it’s a mystery how
*ho came to marry father.”
_ "You know the young folks so well,

" tltyhlesTfEat there Is no ne«t6f sn in-
troduction,” said Mr. Hunter, as his
young Urido kissed one rosy face after

•'When we are rested wo will go over
the house and take a look at things,
then wo will have some dinner. I dis-
missed the housekeeper to-day, aa I
knew we would not need her after you
came. Her month was up, and as a pen-
ny saved is a penny earned, I lot her
go. Rosa Bell is large enough to help
you about the house. She is sixteen,
and ns tall ns you arc. I guoisyou will
pull together first rate.”

I'retty Orphies looked at her step-
daughter questioniugly.

"I hope so,” she said, quickly.
"Yes,” kissing her, "lam quite sure
that we shall.”

That kiss won Rosa Bell.

"Arthur,’ she said to her twslvo-
year-old brother, the moment the door
closed behind her new mother, "take
heart 1 do believe there is a change
coming. Tho second Mrs. Hunter is
very sweet and smiling, but 1 should
not be surprised* if father had found
his match, bhe doesn’t say a great
deal, but there is n look in her eye
which makes me feel funny.”

'"He'll tame her before long,”
answered Arthur, with n knowing
shake of his head. "She’ll have to
knock under the same ns the rest of us.

I wonder if he'll lot mo go out on the
common to-night? Tho boys are get-
ting up a base ball match. Tom Jones
was here this morning, end made mo
promise I'd come. The Skinflints are
going to play against tho Ironsides, but
I’ll bet on the—”
"You mustn’t hot at all,” interrupted

Rosa Bell, tying on her apron and
bustling about tho poorly spread table
in tho room adjoining.

"This is father’s wedding day, and
it isn’t at all likely he’ll lot you go off.

Come, Kathie, peel those potatoes for
me. Then sot tho chairs up, and tell
tho folks dinner is ready. I wish I had
something bpttor to offer her,” she
added, looking ruefully at the platter

of fried pork in tho center of tho table,

flunked on either side with a dish of
apple sauce and a huge loaf of wheat
bread.

"I wish wo had silver forks and glass
goblets, like Hattie Andrews’ folks,”
said Kathie, hurriedly removing their
brown jackets, and tumbling them Into
tho blue earthen dish which Let tie
brought from the closet.

"well, If Mrs. Hunter is as hungry
as I am, she won’t think of any thing
but her dinner,” exclaimed Arthur,
bringing up the chairs with a good
deal of noise. "That npple-saueo is
scorched, Rosa Bell; I smell it. Father

won’t relish that.”

"Well, I can’t help it,” answered tho

girl, in ft discouraged tomv "He
needn’t have sent Martha off just at
this time.”

"It’s all right, dear,” said a pleas-

ant voice behind her, and Orphies
stepped into her seat at tho head of tho

table.

She had changed her wedding dress
for a simple calico, and a white apron

was tied about her trim waist "Mar-
tini was getting old, Rosa Belt We
want a younger maid-of-all-work.
Never mind the forks, Kathie, I have
some better ones iq my trunk. Hector,
it strikes me this dining-room is rather
small,” looking about the dingy, poor-

ly-furnished apartment. "It must he
enlarged in some way. You must see
Dunham about it at once, ns it must Ik*
attended to before warm weather sots
in. Dog days are so trying in Hills-
wood.”
"My dear Orphies”— Mr. Hunter

turned his severe eye on the dimpled
face opposite— "it would cost ft mint of
money to enlarge tills room.”
"Not so very much,” said Mrs.

Hunter, composedly. "Wo Imd ours
done nt home. I think pupn said tho
cost was one hundred and fifty dol-
•lars.’”

"One hundred and fifty dollars!”
cried Mr. Hunter, staring at his young
wife ns if ho thought her crazy. "Why,
my dear Orphios, you speak ns if money
grew on bushes, and could be picked
as easily as berries. Besides, I never

heard the first Mrs. Hunter complain
that this room was close.”

"Poor thing!” said Orphies, pitying-

ly, "perhaps she didn’t dare to. What
were you saying, Arthur? A base ball
match on tho common? Why, that’s
delightful. Don’t stay at home on my
account, I beg of you. Go and enjoy
yourself while -you can? Were 1 a
boy I’d go with you, As it is I will sit

by tho window with papa and watch
tho game. Oh, Hector, 1 forgot to tell
you! Florence Freeman was married,
yesterday, and who do you think tho
bridegroom was? Oh, you would never
guess, so I might as well tell you. It
was Percy Whitman, and such a dis-
play as was made. Not at all like our
humble union.”

"Why didn’t you take him, then?”
growled Mr. Hunter, whose feelings
were somewhat "riled” by the proposed
change in his house. "He wanted you
at one time, didn’t lie?”

Orphies laughed gleefully.

"I didn’t want him,” she said. "I
had rather have you than a dqsen Percy
Whitmans.”
And then, springing up, she threw

her arms around her husband’s neck,
greatly to the children's astonishment,

and, If the truth be told, to his own as

well.
••We will need some wood for the

morning, Hector,” said Orphies, that
night, as her husband was preparing
to change his boots for the comfortable

slippers he had commanded Kathie to
bring him.
She had found so much to do, and

had entered so heartily into tho duties
awaiting her, that her wedding day
had passed very much tho same as
those spent under her father’s roof. ̂

"Father never chops the wood,
ventured Rosa Bell, seeing tho look of

turpriso on her father' i f aca. 'jggm>
m a a I wavs did it. and when she dlMT

and I will come and see that you do it

properly.”

Catching the little one In the round,

white anus bare to. the olliow, and
dotted here and there with patches of
flour, Orphies danced out into the
woodshed, followed by the grumbling
Hector ami tho amused children.

"Didn’t I tell you father had found
his match?” whispered Rosa Bell to her
brother. "He never did this in his life,
and yet ho doesn’t say a word; I’m glad
she’s come.*’

"If she keeps on the way she hat
begun, I’ll stand a chance of getting
out to play once in a while,” answered

doubting Arthur. "I had just a jolly
good time this afternoon, thanks to
her, and if I never get another, I can
look back on that”

Orphies had been married a week,
when people begun to look for open
war; but if there was any tho young
wife kept it to herself.

To bo sure, life was not all sunshine,
but she expected a few rainy days
would creep in. She had married
Hector Hunter in spite of the reputa-
tion ho bore. Why she had done so
no one knew, but probably Orphies
did, for in spite of the apparent dreari-

ness of her lot, she was sunny, sweet-
tempered and happy in her new homo,
just ns she had been- in her old.

True to her word, Orphies went to
work to enlarge the dining-room. She
had painters and carpenters, masons
and plumbers, till Mr. Hunter was
beside himself with rage, and threat-
ened to go away if that state of affairs
continued.

Orphies calmly listened to all his
speeches;, and when the room was
finished to her satisfaction, pulled her

easy ehair into tho most comfortable
corner, brought out a new pair of
slippers and foot-stool, then presented
him with the bill and tho most charm-
ing kiss in tho world. Strange to say
ho paid tho former without a word, and
returned tho latter with interest

Still holding her tight but invisible

rein, and atoning for her harsh meas-

ures by the most loving caresses,
Orphies at length succeeded in subdu-

ing her unruly steed and getting him
to bend to tho yoke.

But her ideas of improvement did
not end with tho enlargement of the
dining-room. A two-story L was
added the following spring. Tho parlor

was refurnished and a great piano fer
Arthur’s special use was brought from
the city.

"My children shall bo taught to love
their home,” said tho determined little
mother when her husband battled
against what ho called a foolish piece of

extravagance. "Rosa Boll is quite old
enough to go into society. Young
Tomlinson is partial to her, and I had
rather have him feel free to call where
I can have a chance of judging of his
character than to endeavor to meet her

on the street corners or at tho village

post-office. Books and music have an
ennobling influence over the young,
and I had rather have Arthur master
of tho piano than of tho billiard-table.

In order to keep our boys and girls we
must exert ourselves to please them.
Give the husks at home, and they will

most assuredly seek the wheat* else-
where.”

To this speech Mr. Hunter replied in

curt hut decisive words. Ho guessed ho

was master of ids own children, and as
to having his house filled with compa-
ny from morning till night, he would
not. It was out of the question. Ho
couldn’t afford it. Gas was expensive,

and tho wear and tear of carpets and
furniture was something to be thought

of.

But, after following Rosa Bell about

from corner to corner a few evenings,

and breaking up a few private inter-
views with young Tomlinson, after
listening to Arthur's boyish bets over

a game of billiards, and breaking up
Kathic’s intimacy with the girls em-
ployed as "cash” in Blind & Co.’s store,

lie gave in, and quietly put all respon-
sibility on his little wife.

Though young in years, Orphles was
a wise little, woman. Never as much

‘I told you so” passed her lips.

WORK OF THE WOMEN. ” Didn't Know It W*» Loaded."
ProMedlng* of the <:«,an«ll mi WaahlMc*
ton-Kvery Branch of the W«rk In Wlilch
lh. Gnntler Met 1. Kng.ged Ill.cuM.d-
OrgauU.ilua of ih. National « ounoil-

l;w,h A-oeiation* rosponatele for what he does not know.
In- Tho law pro.uppo.-, tacwtalg, nnd IW

The young man fell dead I
A friend pointed a revolver at him.
4‘ He didn’t know it was loaded !”
We often hear it stated that a man is not

ternaUoual Council of Women on Wedn
day Mm liulda 11
L>w Rani that wom-
sn’s great influence
In the Knights of
Labor Ih being felt
wherever women of
character have joined
the order. Her work
in the order In manl-

fore convicts the man who excuses efims
by ignorance I

14 If 1 bad only known" has often boon aa
unfortunate man’s apology for some evil
unknowingly wrought, but in a matter of
general interest- as for inatance that
laudanum is a poison, that naphtha Is a
deadly ex plosive, that blood heavily charged
with a winter's accumulations of the waste
of tho system -it is one's duty to know the

test In the banish- vfac, unj the consequences thereof. Our
menl of tobacco and Rond 0id grai„i mothers knew for instance,

Calmly accepting tho burden, ahe car-

ried it along aa she had intended to do
when fate gave her Hector Hunter for
a husband. Amt the man whom all
tho village had feared on account of his

ernbbedness said never a word. Books,

papers, music and paintings found
their way into his home. His house
was always open to tho young, nnd tho

old always welcome to the wannest
place beside his hearth.

When Rosa Bell’s engagement with
young Tomlinson became public, and
people congratulated him on his enter-

prising son-in-law. ho smiled quietly.
When Arthur came homo from college
loaded with honors, he blushed with
pride; nnd when Kathie received her
diploma, and was pronounced capable
of taking ft high rank as public school

teacher, ho hugged himself with great

satisfaction.

Though always thoughtful and con-
siderate of his young wife, he was
never known to acknowledge her su-
periority byword of mouth. Man-like,
ho refused to give her her due, and tho

only praise she ever received for her

trial and care was from the lips of her

son Arthur the day he was admitted to
the bar.

•T tell you, Tomlinson,” he said to
that interested brother-in-law, "all

am I owe to my plucky little step-
mother. My father probably meant
well, but I should never have reachci
the place I occupy to-day If he had not

met his match.”— /fasten Budget.

ISABELLA B. IIOOKIB.

rum from the assem-
bly rooms, nml In the

greater effect upon
luct stoke. herself In the develop-

ment of stronger character. Hhe is be-
ginning to question if it in right to
vote, apeak and hold office In then*)
seaembllea, why Is it wrong to do no
In the State? Her official recognition Ih
slow Itecuuae of man's oeHtahnoM nnd her
own timidity and disinclination to push her
claima And then office has not and never
will have tho attraction for a woman that it
has for a man. The Knights of lalmr Is the
grand educational force among the masses,
the burlier that protects capital and mo-
nopoly from the results of their folly and
crime. Wo should foster labor organiza-
tions to prevent revolution.

Mrs. Leonora M. Harry, organizer of the
Knights of Labor, next read a paper upon
“ What the Knights of Labor Are Doing for
Women •
Wahhinoton, March 30— The morning

session of the International Council of
Women was opened
yesterday with an
Invocation by Isa-
bella Beecher Hook-
er. slater of the late
Henry Ward Beecher.
Mrs. Matilda Josiya
Gage presided. The
topic of the morning
was • Organisation,-
»nd Mm Julia Ward

'jj Howe was the first
' speaker. She was fol-

MATILDA josltn OAQft lowed by Mrs Mary
E Eastman, of Boston. Mrs. A. Orlpenberg,
delegate from Finland, being ill and uuable
to appear, her place was taken by Rev.
Amanda Day. delegate
from the Universal
Peace Association.
Khe argued for nni-
veraal peace. The
other speakers were
Mrs Abby Morton
Dlax, president of ;be
Women’s Educational
and Industrial Union
of Boston; Mm Lou-
ise Thomtis, the dele-
gate from Boroais;
Mm Croly (“Jennie
June"), Mm Mary Wright Bewail and Mis#
Willard.

In the evening session Lillie Devcreaux
B ake spoke on the legal disabilities of
women in this country.
W ashw OTOM , March 31. — Bocial purity

was tho topic dibcuaxed by the In crua' tonal
Council of Women Friday. Mm
Elizabeth Lyle Saxon began the de-
bate, which was continned by Anna
Bice Powell, Mrs. Anniston Chant, Caro-
line M. H Frazar, Harriet B. Hhuttuck,
Clara Hoffman, France* Willard and other?.
The topic for the evening session of the

convention was the right of women to vote
Washington, April 2.— Saturday morn-

ing's session of the Woman’s convention
was devoted to a review of tho lives of pio-

neers of the woman's movement
The delegates to the Women’s Council

held n meeting Baturduy afternoon after
tho open session had adjourned, adopted a

constitution and elected offlaers for the
permanent organization of a National
Council of Women. Following are the offi-
cers:
President, Frances E. Willard, Illinois; Vice-

President, Susan U. Anthony, New York; Cor-
responding Secretary. May Wright Sewell, In-
diana; Recording Secretary, Mary E. Eastman.
Massachusetts; Treasurer, Louise Thomas,
New York.
The preamble to tho constitution is as

follows:
"We, women of the United States, sincerely

believing that the best good of oar homos and
Nation will be advanced by our own greater
unity of thought, sympathy and purpose, and
that an organized movement of women
will best reserve tbo highest good
of the family and the State, do hereby band
ourselves together in a confederation of
workers committed to the overthrow of all
forms ongnoranct* and Injustice and to the ap-
plication of the golden rule to society, custom
and law."
The constitution then declares that thiajkun-

cll Is organized in the Interest^! no one iWfn*
ganda and has no power over Us auxiliaries
beyond that of suggestion ami sympathy;
therefore, no society voting to become uuxil'a-
ry to this council shall by that act render itself
liable to bo Interfered wtth in respect to its
complete organic unity. Independence or
methods of work, nnd no society
thus voting shall bo by that act committed to
any principle or method of any other society or
to any utterance or act of the counc.l Itself
beyond compliance with the terms of this con-
stitution. Any society of women the nature
of wbose work is satisfactory to tjto Ex
ecutlve Committee, cither as to its

undoubted National character or Na-
tional  value. may become auxiliary
to this cpuncil by Us own vote and the payment
of a sum amounting to half a cent yearly a
member Into the treasury in addition to Its bi-
ennial payment of US. The National Council
shall hold triennial meetings. The Committee
of Arrangements shall be composed of the Ex-
ecutive Committee and one delegate chosen by
each auxiliary society as tta representative.
A permanent organ zation for an Inter-

national Connell of Women was also agreed
and the constitution of the National

that the opening of spring v/as the most
perilous period of the year.
Why I

Bccauae then the blood stream is sluggish

and chilled by the cold weather, and if not
thinned a good deal and made to flow quick-
ly and healthfully through tho arteries and
veina, it is impossible to have good vigor
tho rest of tho year. Hcnco, without ex-
ception, what is now known as Warner's
Log Cabin Harsnporilla, was plentifully
made and religiously given to every mem-
ber of tho family regularly through March,
April, May and June. It is a matter of
record that this prudential, preventive and
restorative custom saved mauy a lit of sick-
ness, prolonged life and happiness to a
vigorous old ago, and did away with heavy
medical expenditures.
Mrs. Maggie Kerchwal, Lexington, Ky.,

used Warner’s Log Cabin Barsaparilla "for
nervous sick hcudocho of which I hud been
a sufferer for years. It has been a Treat
benefit to me." Capt Hugh Harkins, 1114
B. 15th St, Philadelphia, a. says"! ••uri-
fled my blood and removed tho b.v.*.hes
from my skin." Mrs. AarcaB*. th, Tonton,
Berks Co., Pa., says si t "was entirely
cured of a skin disease of tho worst .d,"
by Log Cabin Sarsaparilla. Bud skin indi-
cates a very bad condition of tho blood.

If you would live and bo well, go to your
druggist to-day and get Warner’s Log
Cabin Barsaparilla and take no other—
there’s nothing like it or os good-and com-
pletely renovate your impaired system with
this simple, old-fashioned preparation of

roots and herbs.
Warner, who makes the famous Bafe

Cure, puts It up, and that fs a guarantee of

excellence ail over the known world. Take
.it yourself and give it to the other mem-
bers of tho family, including the children.
You will be astonished at its health-giving
and life-prolonging powers. We say this
editorially with perfect coniidence, because
wo have heard good things of It every-
where, and its name is a guarantee that It
is first-class in every particular.— CkwtondJVew. _
The plumber who whistles while at work

Is :t p irsdoxlcnl creatnre, for although he
lav nis pipe, yet ho pipes his lay.— l/iica

Tho “ Groat Hoi k Inland Coftfc Book." -
Orders for this popular work will here-

after be promptly filled. The delay, of
which some recent subscribers have hod
cause to complain, was duo to tho fact that
tho first edition of tho revi/ted issue (for
1SS8) was exhausted much sooner than an-
ticipated. Another largo edition, however,
has been printed and is now ready for de-
livery. Copies mailed, postpaid, at ten
cents (for jx)Htagc) in stamps or coin. Ad-
dress, E. A. HoLimoox, Gen’l Ticket and
Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Also, copies of tho famous scientific series
of Christmas Annuals, dedicated to tho
Boys nnd Girls of America— “Watt
Stephens," "Voltagal," " Petroleum and
Natural Gas,’’ and " Coal and Coke"— at ten
cents each.

In every community there are a numb)
of men whose whole time is not occupied,
such as teachers, ministers, farmers' ions,
and others. To theae classes especially we
would say, if you wish to make several hun-
dred dollar* during the nett few montii*.
write at once to B. K. Johnson & Co., of
Richmond, Va., and they will show you how
to doit. __ ̂
Evtx the homeliest man, when aaaiating

a fellow- passenger to put Ins nickel In the
treei-exr box, Is passing Isle, v

Bi'rr ekeiis from Coughs, Sore Throat, etc.,
should try " Brown1 a Bronchial Troche*," a
simple but sure remedy. Bold only In boxaa.
Price Xfi c«utsL _ .

Most men In Jail are there on aeoonnt of
theli o .nvicUoua, _

Dr. GREENE’S

NERVURA

NERVE TONIC,
The Great Spring Remedy

FOR THI POSITIVI OURK OF
•rvoaMCM, WeakaeM, Nvrvoat Dabllltg,

NcrvaaaaaS Physical Kahaaatlaa, Me Ir-
an* Proat mllon, SleeplaMa***, Detpoad-
enajr, P«raljr*l*, Naaihaa**, Traashllaa,
Nearalala, KhraamiUas, Pain* la ftlda
and Bank, Epileptic Fit*, ftfc. Tlia*'*
Daatr, Palpltatloa, Kcrvaa* aad St ah
Headache, Tired Ferllae, I>y*p«p*la,
I adlgralloa, I .na* of Apprlllr, <'«n*tlpa-
Sion, Bldacf and Liver DiarMC*, Et«.

SPRING DlBILITY.
Bverr one need* a •print tonie-a remndyr which

will •trenathen and Inttsorati* ibesriirui and tune
up ib« action of aU the oraan*. Th* sprlna I* the
tinm above all nthera for the Mck to set well: it I*
the time for the comparatlvelr well to keep in rood
health bj the use of a Judluiuaalf selected spring

cure!

KtAMcksSciMl
PROMJKrJ’EWAllE
Druggists. ano D»URS.noiYWiaafc
The Chas-A-VobelenCo BALTaNUi*

$10!^ FREE!
0»r •Uixiiinc <»•«• I* fr*

rwul.r of ihb public* tin* !
cofitsin* l 04* l-rrf.MUr.l .mnp.
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ue rowpM, PiD. A»» Boo* ef
UtravcrioM, aM"» A*1*
fat »t*mp(i.r Ml* how ...

53£«r,rn
Surtn* th* dull
U luww*. rl*d 1» <«l>* Ih* .
b. h-,."" "',,k AllMar.'
•MiMlc and in •vtry w.y «

f«m» *ud HouMk gfiSS
. •• wall ** umAi! ; tr* eomrU.u!of**mbr*c* i*«irao***
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tad family i>

— - ---- owumaf that fr*od iBoi.ihlr,ftaa*blaiaj,ft*r
also, for
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..... ara na ronM
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youtht also, for th»*a *
trart. -re au<
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rthuiun ; M la I

W Ik* h-d. a*th U*pwv

gjerffl
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far r<mth, lath* wortt, ar* ** r»e«d*
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medicine.

neglected, always result* In nervous and tihysiral il !3i

••ti*ti* w ltir>h la t Hm crrf*!itMftL lii.il at nf ftllRiinna

The purchase of a drama Is a mere buy-
play.

•
Cheap Excursions South.

Tho Illinois Central R. R. will run excur-
sions to Jackson, Tcnn., Jackson. Miss.,
Aberdeen, Miss., Hammond. La., Crowley,
l,a., Jennings, Lu., Welch, La., Lake
Charles, Lu., und points in* Arkansas amt
Texas ut one limit d fare for tho round
i rip on March 0 nnd 20, April 8 and 24, Muy
8 nnd 23 nnd June 5th. For full particulars
und information address F. ,B. Bowes,
General N< r.hern I’assengcr Agent, 121
Randolph Street, Chicago, or J. F. Meruy,
General Western Passenger Agent, Man-
chester, Iowa.

Fore men are so addicted to poker that
eve'iy thing they have goes to pot— 2/m-
ton liul'.etin.

Misery by the Wholesale,
Is what chronic inactivity of tho liver gives
rise to. Bile gets into the blood and imparts
n yellow tint, tho tongue fouls, and so does
tho breath, sick headaches, pain beneath
the right ribs und shoulder blade are felt,
the bowels Itceomo coils tipated and the
stomach disordered. Tne proven remedy
for this catalogue of evils is Hostetler's
Stomach Bitters, a medlciuo long and pro-
fessionally recommended, and sovereign
also for chills and fever, nervousness aud
rheumatism.

by physicians, druggists and tho people everywhere
as being the most marvelous la Its effects of any
known medicine. If you are nervous. Irritable, de-
pressed aud can not sleep nights, use this remedy
by all means, and your nerves will become strong
and steady, and your sleep calm, natural and re-
freshing. if you wake tired morning*, with dull
head, bad taste In the mouth, no appetite for break-
fast, and feel weak, languid and exhausted, this re-
markable remedy will clear your baad. give you an
appetite and restore your streugth. vigor and ener-
gies. If you have dyspepsia, indigestion. MHous-
ness, constipation, kidney complaint, pain and
weakness in tbe back, thla remedy will give you
aure relief and cure. It Is a perfect specific for
nervous debility, nuuralgfa. nervous or sick bead-
ache. heart disease, palpitation, paralysis, numb-
ness. trembling and all nervous diseases.
Use this remedy and you will never regret It. It

Is purely vegetable, ann Its wonderful effects afford
a safe, sure and posltl vecure. Do not be persuaded
to tnkeany thing else, for this remedy basno equal
It is the greatest medical discovery of the age. All

f bottle. *ff your
____ _ _____ _____ It be will get It for you. Its
discoverer. DK. OKEEN K. 8ft West Dih Hlreet,
drucgi«ts keep It. Price, 81 pei
druggist doc« rot have It be will t

New York, the great specialist In curing nervous
and chronic diseases, can be consulted free, person-
ally or by letter.
•^XigK I11IS rsrta ftry am* Jtx writ*.

THE BEST

INVESTMENT
for the Family, the Behoof, or the Profes-

sional or Public Library, Is •
copy of the latest issue of Webster t Unabridged.

nd 4 oulfll*. U at <

miuI 1-reat posuf*
4 wl»« rl|SI m. •nd 4 osUh*. »
•rod • dulUr Ull, ImiI tnr )•**.» ---------
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ymr.ndo M (sahw sdsolss sad thervmtbsatrss^ie-

FREE ! rizzrz
• ........... urvTy freS. lib Ik* grrotwc *sd *•«•**
t**r mad* to th* paMfe. Large •»*«• p*u»ni*“*' ̂ 7
tit- th»! r*u Im dr*!rsd h laclud*dt sit otbjrootSJ* **r|iMM*«
t>r mi*. »>* n>* »»»•» snUti Keg*!
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21 Anrh*r|
Ditorb F«*.

out Mslmiidw f hlldr-n* and tall** dwlhlns In tk« iso* cWW-
Ing m»n:iff.»ndr**dll» luukc money hy dots* *t»»|Sng>
Lautr*, Kmalnfton tnd Head painting f«ruUi«r» Afnod**-
Ing ogtflt la li.dl*|>»nMb!e to •rrrv sroBMO who <*!*• Mi
h nn« brootiful. Tlii* ov

_»bleu» •rtry WoMB
. ..... .... ....... -J outer cunUln* psnrnu for
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Besides many other valuable features, it contains

A Dictionary
of HR, 000 Words, 3000 Engravings,

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and describing 2-S.000 Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
of nearly 10/100 Noted Persons,

All in One Book.
8000 more Words and nearly 2000 more Illustra-

tions than any other American Dictionary.
Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.

C. ft C. MERRIAM ft CO., Pub're, Springfield, Mass.

CREAM8ALMCata',rH

now han it used la"
bly quicker.

K
Yoa, and conaldero-

No Illir.znrds There.
Chorokoo Couutv, Kunsnu, presents more

inducements to farmers, stock growers,
investors und miners titan any county in
tho Southwest Cheup lands, cheap coal,
cheap lead und zinc, cheap stock feed,
short winters. No snow. \\ rite Board of
Trade, Columbus, Kansas. «

Mrv
a hYi

tna alwavaM „
looked after. lb« kindlings.

Orphles fftvedtho batch of dough sho

WSB kneading a vigorous turn.

••That isn’t n woman’s work* she
e-lid with a determined sbnke of her

bond. "Come, Arthur, help papa in
with tho wood, and then we will hear

c.T=t;r«s'K

—Tramp (te fussy old gentleman)—
•Will you please give me ten cents,
sir? I’m starving!” Fussy old gentle-
man (producing a bill)— "Dear me,
starving. Can you change a dollar?”
Tramp— "Yes, sir." Fussy old gentle-
man (jiockGting change)— "Dear, dear,
starving! JJlpss me, but this world is
flltt of misery. ll— Epoch. *r-

-r-First Bald Hoad— "That’s a beau
tlful piece the orchestra is plftying.”

Second Bald Head— "Ah, it is one that)
will always haunt me.” "Why?” "It
is the only one my daughter knowft”—
Ntw B tiven ATctoft v -

» ...... .

—A crank in Washington the other
day demanded tho arrest of the Weathei
Bureau staff for dealing m future*-

upon
Council was adopted for the international
organization with such change* ns were
neceAsnry to adapt it to Ur broader scope.
Officers were choson an follow*:
President, Milllcont Fawcett, England; Vice-

President, Clara Barton, America; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Rachel O. Foster, America: Re-
cording Secretary, Klrstlne Fredericks on, Den-
mark; Treasurer, Isabelle Rogelot, France.
Saturday evening's sewnon was devoted

to a discussion of the political condition of

women.
Washington, April 2.— Tho Sunday after-

noon session of the International Connell of
Women was opened with an Invocation by

John P. Newman and tho ringing ot
inn, after which Matilda Joriyn Gage

poke of “Women In the Early
Church " and Rev. Antoinette Brown
Blookwoll dlsconreod on “Science
and BeliglouR Truth." Addresses were
also mi:da by Elisabeth Boynton Harbor;
and Isabella Beecher Hooker, Bister of
Henry Ward Beecher.
Tho night session olosod the council.

Munlcrcd by »n Ex-t'onvlot.
LrrcHriKLD, 11L, April 2. —The Sunday

morning calm of this city was shocked by
the mysterious murder of ex-Constable
Waldrop at his residence by a mystcrions
stranger. A man bad registered at the
hotel the night before, and early in tho
morning was directed to Mr. Waldrop’s
house. Arriving there and being convinced
that ho was not mistaken as to his identity
he shot him dead. The assassin escaped,
and at last accounts had not been arrested.
He is believed to be Thomas Davis, who
has Just completed a term of seven years in
tho Joliet priaoa Davis was convicted
mainly through the effort* of Watdron. and
on receiving uls sentence declared that if
he lived to regain hla freedom he would
kill the constable.

... * C ̂  ' - ......

Three Children Burned to Death.
Macon, Mo, April 2. -Friday afternoon

while T. ft Richardson and his wlte w«*
away from home their four children were
playing in an old rail pen covered with
straw *nd one of them struck a match and
Mt fire to the straw. The eldest escaped
unhurt, but three younger ones perished,
nothing but their ashes being found.

Formers to Form a Trust.
Tofua, Kan. April 2.— A convention la

to be held In thla oity May 1 for ithe pur-
pose of organising the farmers’ .trust Cir-
cular* have been sent to the Governor*
of all the State* west of the Mississippi,
and to Illinois and to Wisconsin, to tend
delegatee to the convention.

Tbtiko to pass a counterfeit twehty-fl re-
cent piece is “raising the wind” In th*
wring quarter.— *Yc» J Zaven Arte*.

Jtuffered from ca-
tarrh 12 yean. The
drojipinga Into the

throat were nauneat-

Inff. My note bled al-
most daily. Since the

first day u*e of Ely'*
Cream Balm have
had no bleeding } the
aorenesi is entirely
gotie. D. d. David-
son. with the Boston
Budget.

of Instructions mak*. *11 cl**r *»4 rroJIy •o>T_TUe
•ntfll will do morr for Home and L*l>fE» tkro ins»Z *•» «•
•mount of • trial y-.r *ubacrlptl»n !*•« •cWwi«*. »* ko«c
ahould ba wtth out It. Tka basut.hil 4*al#»a of tWa Msou.
AfllEH of outfit, ARB ALL TSI Ra«S **“•
•*««>•• or two reach • locality lh»lr f*m. .pre**. ***
Trial Tsa* anbarrlptlona uAaslIy fcllow.
paid ftoa ftl toftS for on. fit. and wore tlrfo4w«n
our deatfiu. bar* rectirad our outfit *»d IsM •«•*• fo”,T"
•Chats. Thoaa who aubaertba will find lh. i»**r* w« 1 w«ta
•orerslttma* th* trtftintcoot of a trial rm *&*&** •£
tho majority will raaka op to u» th. lore, that ihtt yr«>»

vrbotefi ,t fullr Mlttfi-d. Addrrea, ____ _ „ ‘

OKORax STINSON 4 <X>,»CS at! rostLAjro.iuuc*- *
•r SAMS THU PAPLR oroy IUm fas vrtt*

EMPLOYMENT ho m*eI

nasll U*s of ssch
iporUOMto

sST* PenitoiT*!

. Law* Of e*Cl

to tbs Public Lhads

EM,
Bute of
tiara, F ir-
on i *]*o
• nt and
the Divorce
theSUteaiss
those aecklnf
•I or rttrear*
tng so v*UuAble
hsnsivs. Dhlso
lory of svrry N*-
World, how »nd
•rned.etr^tci In *u

there 1* not
and comprca
fftvHss His*

, _ lion in the
/ br whom Gore
dlfuti It contain#

a moat comptet*
ful 1 nf ormatlon.
would hardly bcfnond |n ai
books, -nd which make It worth ----
I* Cold. It contains nearly. «fi» .gagefc pshtly
and Muled to all part of the World for MOmM
the best setting Book for Arenta cver published. .
are making $100 per month; others as high ss •».
year selling ths Guide and Hand-Book, Iren;
obtaining Subscriptions. Wa will send a/rrr^ UVStf SSSM

Xparttelelt applied Inloea. h nost ril and la agreeahls.

It Never Fails.
Durang’* Rhcmnatio Remedy will cure

anv case of rheumaiism on earth. It is
token internally. Write for free pam-
phlet to H. K. HSLroiXSTlXft, Druggist,
Washington, D. C., or ask your druggist
for it. _
lx one respect the drummer and the

theological student arc alike. They both
tak i orders. __
Tacki.b an Obstinate Cough or Cold with

Hale's Honey of Uorehounu and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure iu one minute. 1

ROPSY
12^- TREATED FREE.

Hare treated Drop*., and It* complication!
with most wonderful sucee#*: use vegeta-
ble remedies, entirely harnilesa. Remote
ail symptom* of Dropsy In # to ftO dar*.
Cure patient* pronounced hopeless by the
b<«*t physicians. From flntdoeesymptoma_ rapidly disappear, and In ten day* at least

two-third* of all *ynii>t.iuisare remored. Some may
rry humbug without knowing any thing about tt. Re-
member ll costs you nothin* to realize the merit of
ourtreatmentforyoursclf. We are constantly curing
cases of Iona sundmg-cases that have been Upped
a number onimesand the patient declared unable to
Hrea week, (live full history of cose.name. age, sex,
how long afflicted. etc. Rond for free pamphlet. eon-
Uintng testimonials. Ten days’ treatment furnished
free by mall. If you order trial, you must return
this advertisement to us with 10 oenu In stamps to
pay postage. Epilepsy (FtU) positively cured.
H. H. CRSIN it SONS. M. Os.. Atlanta. Ga.

FARGO’S

$2.29
SHOE.

TH* coal linron is all right
rou of coni who suffers

It is the ba-

1 Boys' and Youth«TOXORraa. RCTTOX AX* LACK. Ankyour
dealer for PiROOt $4. w) SHOK. If ho doe* not keep them
send to us, and we will furnish you a pair. Express paid,
on receipt of #8^0. C. II. FARM* A CO., Chiracs,
aw ham* nits fAnta _
9PM! SUNNY SOUTH._ __ _ __ Cattle graze all the year round. I have many Cheap

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY Rmber'Kd
and MImIos ppl for sale

T. MKMFHIS. 1

esr> AMK THIS rAPCR tntj threyre vttre.

MEMORY
—MAKES—

SUCCESS
Wholly nnllke artlflrlnl system*.
Cure of mind wandering.
Any bonk learned la one reading.

Classes of lOST at Baltimore, looft at Detroit,
IftOO at Philadelphia. Urge ela*»e* of Columbia
Law student*, at Yale. Wellesley, Oberltn I’niversb
ty of Peon., Inehlgnn DnlTcrslty. Chautauqua. Ac,
Ac. Endorsed by RICHARD PBOCroH.tbe Scientist.
Mens, w.w.astok, JCDAH P. Benjamin. Jur

it by rorreMHindence. Prospectus PORT PKEft
from FBDF. LOISETIE. 237 Fifth Ave..Wew York.
ar> AkS THIS rAFKR rti tare .« witta

For Liver, Bile, IndUreatlon. etc. Free from Memtryi

SSSIS rObS*

SR RR9KS
IN

Kverv purchaser of the 18S8 etbtlon of HILL'S
MA.M'AL Just Issued gets this, and the con-
tents of the work meet the want* of all classes.
Its sale Is Immense. Anyone can sell It. Beautiful
prospertti* at small cost. Circulars free. Address at
om-e for terms. HILL ftTA.YDAHD BOOH
CO., 10:1 Ntule Hire. I, < hlcugo, I1L

fill* fAPka tta* yw «>Im.

i ppi for
BEK. OR WHITE TO
B^Half^*Ie EX§URRiON8 APRIL 1ft and fti.
rnr hams THU rors* *TWT tm* yrewma

DOnA^DTH. ASTHMA?
POFHAir* ASTHMA BPECIFIC
(iTM prompt asd ixaiilvsroltoUaevarysaM
and Cr HU all Cl'RABLX Caas* Ptrereat
ar t ogrreabla la ore. Batahlkhait TWgNTj
YlARfi, on! aold by al>J>rsmkas, TMftL
PACRAttB omi r.mpbUt FREE M
Mou. Sfafi for Pros PocAm* sad TXT IT.

t. rorHAM A CO.,
PHILADILPHU, PA.

W- MAMS THU f At-kS men «bre jem vnw.

ARM & HAMMER BRAND
JV) ffnMorAreiwrsffnrf
F’rtr»MenL-ItU impor-
tant that the Soda or
Saleraiusyou use ahould
boWhlte and Pure same
as all similar subst ncea

used lor food. To In-
puto ohtalninfj em\f the
"ArmA Hamaier" brand
Soda or Saleralus b.iy
it In "pound or half
pound" cartoon*, which
bear onr name and
trade-mart, a* inferior
goods are sotnetimea
substituted forthe“Arm
A Hammer 'brand when
bought in bulk Par-
ties using Baking Pow-
der should reiarmber
that its
property

aole rtain
oonaiata

bicarbonate of soda. One
teaspoonful of the "Arm
A Hammer" brand of
Soda or Saleratua mixed
with sour milk equals
four teaspoon fuls of the

ics
coet, besides being much
healthier, because It
does not contain any
Injirloua snbatanors,
such as alum, terra alba
sto.. of which many Baft-

Powders are mode.
and Farmers

Id nse only the" Arm
ft Hammer" Brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk Pons Sweet and

SODAorSALERATUS

Two-Horse Power Engine, $75
WITH STEEL BOILER, SI60.

CHEAP, RELIABLE, SAFE.
Automatic Boiler Feed. Automata

Pop Safety Valve. Steel Boiler. Cost
of running guaranteed not Bo exceed
three cent* per hour. Wntbtng equal
to IV ever before offered fur the Price.

Larger sites equally low Hend
ter pkie nKscnimvi cuter la*.

CfllS. P. MILLARD k (0.,
23« Basdolph SL, Chicago, IU.

Sg-HAMS THU fArza *»wr ttm* jre vrtre _ _

EMPEROR WILLIAM I.
The Fsasderef the New German Empire. A full

and authentic history of hla Ilfs and glorious rvlgm
Ths grand march of scents through which bs changsd
the map of Korops, lewlingths German Nation to vlo-
tonr.to national unttv snd »u|Tcni*rv. By Oro. rrreasa
U»h, the distinguished Orman Bottler and Wilier.
I*ubllahed In German and Vncilah. Ymy tulipagciltus-
trationa.flneportrsit-.battlefc'enss.rte. bend for terns
.... . ....... — nor ’end qukkM cent* for outfit,

U unit enure choirs of territory.
1 20 Washington St., Chlrago, IU.

gr KAMI TUB r Arts awirthaaymaMa

•  sans -i «w, line- I a 

AGENTS WANTED
c. n. BP ACH AOO.. 12

WELLS, &c.
Bend for our catalogue, Ac., on Well Borloft

and Cowl Prospecting Machines, Ac.
LOOMIS A NYMAN, tiffin, OHIO.
•rRAHf THIS PAPSH met, im ya* mtt*. ___ _

ft IAA Ire ftonn A MONTH can be mad* working
ftIUU IV ftwllll for no. Agent* preferred who
ran furnish their own burses and give their whole tln»s
*« the bu»ines*. Spars moments may be profitably em-
ployed also. A few vocanolra In towns and clttea.
II. F. JOHNSON A C«, l•ll•l• Strom, SkSnsaS. Ta.
•S-NAIU THIS PATU aroy Mm yw *10*

SrSAMI TBIS fArsa ermy erne yre reS*

rrs asthmauf*
never falls to Cure,
rsn send u* their

-TREE.

Uva at hotn. anJ m*k* m«re mosfy wfltkhgfbrealham

_
II S|||P STfDT. Book-keeping. Penmanship, Artth>
nUMC niotlc, Sborlh.tnJ. etc., thoroughly taughl
by rnatT Circulars free. BET ASPS COLLNS. BaSais,X.L

I

PlSOS CURE FOR CONS U M PT1 0 N

FARMS
•r SAMI THIS raraa MM jre etm.

v



m
mm la Jackaoa Last

m OmtMt audidni Afi.

CatULi, March, 1$*$.

1

batbc

' K<ilc«> Coharttai OU U a potrwful
rm«Uj, mhkh can he ukes Ulemallj a»

Boanl Biel ta coaocil room March vtU M exteraaily br the leinkrcst infiwL
, It carta alaioal taataaUy. to pleaaaat, act

tag directly epon tbe aenoui if *
tMtn bnoyaacyofthtmiad

THE MAMMOTH FUHITrnJRE WAREROOMS

i vu ia Ano Arbor
Dudley & Fowle,

12B, 127 A 129 Jefferson Ave., Detroit,

Kn. JoaU C- McSuurt. S»«« « » **#* CkM#i
Mm. Jennie McXmuim, »« (row- ScMirT’o-ln.-chpresenteilnWin-

1 1 ell, M* born in tbe tow n*hip of Uifut appearance on Easter SunJaj j
v jSjhan, abont two miles »mb of tbc .The altara were resplendent tn fitting ̂  lgg&

atb^c * tillage of Giclaca, on the farm now dcooraUoas, Uf iih floral JiipUy, and . . j|W|jBg cjUed to order by Prea

jownrd br M. A. Lowit, on the Utu ’marT *ai taperi. MeidatilM Baewi j BoS call by derk. - - , ,  , „ lMl „00

'‘“'lot Febrnarr, lr4»; and died at ami Fenn, ara to 1* grrallr con.-, IWat, W. J. Knapp, PmitlenL U ^
iTraTerMCite, on Sundae morning, mended on tbe enjanit* Trustees, Scknmacher, UghdMll, | mtiam kanaee. A »ia*le d«we inkaled

CalaadaeetU »ew •tytoaat March 2ejth,’ld83, atlhc age of 4U played in the drcoratiooa The high K^rcher, Holmet, Guerin and B«»n ^ lMktn .ccordlog to dlmction* willCokACoa veara, 1 month and 10 days. In Utej altar wa« et|»cialiy chaite and t \ Minntca of premtu meeting r— fljw«ftnf> aay oac that it to pi that tocUlm- T n, n «-*- ,* -fViA Qfofo
Mrs. K Dt>w»er and daughter fruX ,hc wai married to K. P. gant, and waa redolent with the rdforit. W*m«t«l to cure the follow ̂ 110 IjarpfGSu 111 bllG DtclUt?.

Tueadar ia A« Arbor Mcx.mara, and resided in this fil-1 fragrance of choice flowera Two! Mored and carried that report of' i"X >1-"** _ _ _
..%*KrSS2?2i Uso.-.sw.-ttsm-.-oi.mlwr.ms 'SSi«SiS,. mm — • • ------------ -- ------ ----

_ . . . ’ , . ^ , I Mrs. McNamara wa»an intelligent [ride of lh# lUtoeof the Blewed Virgin Moved and carried that the bill of Chakra Morbui. Flux. Diarrbiea, Coogks.

b, the ™T r li. rtsHeece on rSot and interesting lady, of kindly dj were eery o. scions and attracted I- E. Gate, for ***t be .Howed_ " B .ant of Furniture call on them.

Mr. Tb.w M.Krorie.t .^t . P-ntion, warm and constant fnend- railcU attmtwn. 'pth . mas* was Mored and earned that the clerk ^ wlIll „cll For, T,TTTS »TTrrTTT>X'
a few days of last week wiib Mr. M*roo«T. | ship, a devoted wife and mother, an very crcditabh wng by the choir the make application of the lilt of U B. wlebyp p. GiaHer. vl7n37 ! BIO BARGAINS IN IURNITURE

PdcIc Jtsiin Gedtfc* «•/ PittiflvM. walked excellent neighbor, and an exemplary feature of the vesper aeniopf wai the Gatei for taxes for 18S5, 1886, 1887, - — L . . »a. j j .1 « nf iKo HFRALD an* in.
tiirte mlka on tbe tUv be wa*?7 years oW j Christian. Attheagt of fifutn years, ̂ ^4 singing of tbe boy* sancto- itnting same on face of order. Home la tbe ooMhiug sweet 00 earth! Out always he obtained icre, an 1 . f

A law village lots f >r sale — Ooe ot the she nnited with the Cor gregational ltrydioir. Thecongregalioniateach j Committee on streets report that But bo«« tob«iut not ol aioac, ut u , Tjte^ t0 can exan,i„f the stock i1* Wnieio©«%

beat locaiiotM in town. Eorpiire at this jclinrcb *nd engaged immediately in mn\cr were very large, and St ju the matter of the petition of Robt.i h, ': ’ ________ whether wishing to buy Furniture or not When you go to the City be

tens of Chelsea and surrounding country, can feel assured that the prices

quoted by them will always be found the cheapest iu the C ity. If you

•/filer.

vsskss^a* - --- ------- j w k , avv v * C r --- -- ••• v ^ » wa * a ^ — --

church and Sunday ifchool work. On Mary ’s didht rself great honor by ^hweigrath for road, that Van- : ^ Blood Bixir to the onW j

ABothcr" Medkioe usn was seUing moving to Traverse City, Her mem- the admirable nun ner in wlgch she Ho sen, owner of the land, offers to *^C\CC.V ^ Blood liemedy guarau sure and visit.
« .« .irerti to TacwUy »d Wedne^ ̂ ribi|l WM (nill4fcrred to the Con- obientd u* great Fea^. take #4*. for one rod Wide or 150 for tad- S^MmyS,day. gregational church at that place, - » ---- ~ - »k-» ». — t~k~. *ti ukMa.a*u
Mra Air. Freer b^l . KrA. of pjr^ j ̂  jhf tl)e fln„ inter-

*at in ( hriiliaa work. She haves in

ttoosor St pLilitic Poisoning itponDeaiue
two rods wide, upon condition that ^bokswra, and baaish«-*all Kheumatic

LifiU Club. i the Tillage build fence on north side ; •»* paiaa. >' e guaraatae It

Republicnn club containing • of rond which pr«>pf>fitiou the com 1 8. AiUrilPMif f Dng|sis last baoday aflcruooo, whkh
iijtt ti i-r poircrW «-st in t liriitian wora. .'•na uak« b ... ̂  iketioo»c«£i viuu vvu%*n»nf^ v — r--f— — — -  --- j

Tbe Ikt flrtry Utferwkk.of (irmad sorrow, a Urge circle of friends, both member» was orgne tied |niiUee recommend be accepted pro- if conscience smile tbw once, li Is sd
Rapids will pretcU at tbe CongrcgsUossl here and at Traverse City, among ^ linu March 29, with the follow, vided Schwesgratb furnish money to molIiiioo-, if iwke, it to condemnatloo.

ebaren next Sabbitb. April ̂  n hem arc her devoted and H5~0ffictr>: JpiT for land. *

Wasbbnrn'a Mmaaaou fleer aud Aon broken husband with an infant two Geo. H. Mitchell ; Vice, Moved and carried that the street fiattocribe tor the CUetom tlcraU, | 

Amor Itoller King fl>ur at It A. .SoydeFs weeks old, an aged mother, two sis- President, Pardon Beycsj Secretary, > committee be instructed to close « av T ^ht. to tha
new grocery, w ood Bro s old stand. terJ an(j one brotlicr, but they sorrow ^ ^ ^ A. J. Easton, bargain with A anllusen upon VjxWV w C vV.V.yv complain^ of
A new and unknown kind a3 those that have no • . a .  a a 1.1a

DUDLEY & FOWLE,
126 to 129 Jefferson Ave.

T. U.

Jirtici.

During opened a MilliAery .Shop

in the Barthel Block, I wish to say

to the Indies ofCheliea and vicinity,

that I intend to do first-claf!! work

Zit^.rz J^znL fer Zjlrtz.

Oar elecUoo Ua' Monday, though wsrm

ly coo tested . psistd off ptoaaan’iy. Tlierc

were three ticket* vo tbe CeW, Republican.

and Prohibition. The vote Vantawel

roa strEfcvuoa
Vote. Mq.
4^ 43»
48

sugar to to be introduced in Chicago this

iea%on. It w ill be made of the real maple

sap.

Mrs. J. E Durand, srriml home from
tbe East last week. 8be has been spend
Ing tbe winter with friend* ia New \ ork

city tod Saratoga,.

Red Star OH, gives the whitest HgM.
does not gum the aick, costs no more

titan common oil. For tale at ft. A
Snyder’s new grocery, Wood oh!

stand.

!»cb, mange and scratches of every

kind on human or animal* erred in 0"

blunte* by Wudfbrd's Sanitary Lolioo.

This oerer fcils. Sold by K. S. Arm
strong, druggist, Cbetoen. Mkh. i»3S

All of nor reader* "ho intend to risit Democrat
Detroit for the purpose of buy leg fare it urr stoud

should not Lit to call <* Dudky A Fowle. i

They keep tbe largwt asBOrtmeui in the J:|ro^ L Gilbert. R.

«llf and (heir prices are very k>w. -See j j, Gitc*, P
*• ad.” on foanh page. r.,R CLEM.

A bullet fired from a rifle in the hand* A. m Yoc .ra, fl »3
of a boy at Lynn. M*m , kHkd a •parrow, Schiinucher. D.
wounded a cat, went tbrongh the bst of a | f 3R Taxsscatii

pedestrian, broke a valuable vase and CU*». W under, R. 283

thivered a fSA mirror, and yet the boy Chaancy Hummel, D 222

called it a poor day for iW tiog. rox resnex or tue rtara.

Rev. Father AloyaHm, a priest of the J. D. S.:hnaitman, R. 2 >8

Capuchin •»rder (rom Detroit, will be a dames Hagan, D. 240

guest at St Mary'* Rectory on the evening fon o>mm!SbI0xer or moowaT*
of the l$:h of thto month, and " ill otEciate | J . P. Kietnenschneider. H. 812

and preach In German at k o'clock ca | Martin Alerkel, D. HK>

Tuesday mornlcg. April I7*h. I ron school ixstec'Toil
; Cba*. Winans, It 215

For wound* made on hora« or cattle, by Kilmer D 288

WM «ii* tarn. lUr« h *Miv l*im ‘ rok ’DBA1!, CO)IMlHIon>.
ibu » cow|»»i:i'tn cid. r f cut*,* tod j John RiW R 2M
taK MM,, liyonta «*bt conn., ud Gc,IJa D
wtur .i*M A tyrmg, it t pwi r ,. co«iak.«.
thing to eject this medicine in’o the wound- ; xj -jit U 2^3

yfr? I ra* the only worn* . Staffan R?

wbb ever saw her a;n inagorated Prtsl- Andrew Hewe*. R. - 2i»i

dgnt of the Uoltcd Statra^-v Waihington i M. M. ( »mp^l, W
mother was living In ft* !erh k«liorg, Ya ^ "m
when the litber of hi* country wa* ioa1.;’ *^TOCf?:

' taxied, but she did not witnem the < re
tt«T. *hirii t'^k id New Yoik. ^ "rraogemc-nu

V »« • iFVAA V I J t* aMMg*4S* ""itaj v »aa a* vi a-* * 1 ^ - - — , — ^ —

(E«n ’coMUlot, tbe Republ I ̂ bweigratb laying money into their Trj

>«n«bip committee of n,, 1 bnnd. for the Und. A'ke^PY\M! LaV^re'abta
Finance committee report progres,

ami ask for further time, which wai R g Ann„rone. Druggist.

.*.>n

The
l:cau township

townil.p of lima.

Lisa Motts.—
Frog concerts occasiouall? now.

Nettie storms was home from tbe '

ai d therefore solicit a libernUhare of Ann Arbor school* on a vacation last

your patronage. Yours Besp'y,32 Mary Foster.

granted. - - — ---
Moved and carried that we ad- 1 Oue may live a conqueror, a king, a

journ till next Griday evening. : magisirxte, but he must die as a man.
A. R. Co MG DOT, Clerk.

JOHN BURG
NEW SPRING GOODS.

week-

tiled y. PiUsford j

A rev Poiators.

 Card._ j The recent itaitoiica of the number of
I wish to sav to the Ladies of death* show that the Isrge majority die

| Chelsea find vicinity, that having Cou*umptlon. Thto disexm may
Wba.ltrn XXI t fl

SllE>E>ex-s,
Etc.

»n<1 Adrian during last week. “>“ ’“'"“J; ,nb ao .pp.ren.ly harmlra. _
Mrs. Eugene Freer was ririud bV i'™ ^ *r™” °f » clKIfll whldl c.n b, cureJ « by!

im. T,u «
in Spring Millinery at the i.oive«t For »le by F. P. Ui.*a«»

Irv. Hammond baa mo»ed into U.cjPMCMiSndMk for, liberal .hue of | Tllchappi„Borlo„ ,,in .cioo: 1..
village, and now may lie found at his vour patronage,

home next the priciple corners — j A’ ours Respectfully,

Broadway and 3th Avenue, etc. j 30 Mrs. S. R. Cole.

John J.AYood has move onto Mr.!
( oolev’s farm which he expects to Lima HiCtion Bstums

work fur a term of years. Air. Cooley : The election j*ss*d off quieily, the

I will guarantee to give you better goods for the money than

the Concern who Advertises.

test to what oue is willing to do for other*.

fecvv-c tLc rbllJr.en.-. They are es-
pecially liable to sudden

Cold*, Cough*,- Croup, Whooping Coagh,
guarantee Acker’* Eagltohetc. 5Ve j, ----

Remedy a positive cure. It save*
hoar* of anxious watching. .Sold by

has gone on a protracted visit to Democrat* electiou all but oue man The It. 8. 4rm*lroMg* D,ul»i»‘fih

. vote stood : • ______ - —. Cold water. . ,| FOR 8C PER VISOR.

Our school has re opened 4! ud goes1

well, although the bell frame broke . *s

-2 down a few days ago. A hand-bell for clerk
now ti- kies the natives and calls in ! Wm. Covert, D.
the you ngsters. j TUeo. T . Covert, R.

. , ’ , ! FOR TREABCRF-R
•3 Our (irange will meet next I- nday , p G gub]er y

. .it Lr^wis Freer*. They will discuss , p^don Keyct, R.
O'1 . . • . ^ ____ * t ___ _ ; _ __________

. I The roughest path of life can be made
143 loj i smooth by paving it with deeds ol kind-

!•* * ' DOS.

ta
alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker*

about giving the farmer boy a col-j commusioxer of oighwat*

Dyspepsia Tablota will* cure Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on •
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, bv

$0.00 Shoes for - $4.00
4.00 “ - 2.60
2.60 “ - 1.50

I buy for rash from the manufacturers direct, and can give you

low prices. Give me a trial and I will give yon a true fit, and good

goods. Do not buy

CAUPETS,
ItKaS,

H ATTIAti, ETC.

Before looking at my stock, as I have many designs which yon

can not find elsewhere, and prices as low as the lowest.

JOHN BURG

Go Indigestion and Constipation

R. 8. Armstrong. Druggist.

legiate education. Turn out grang- J- G. Wagner, D.

era, f<»r this will be the last meeting J- D* Lewick* n. . . * jr.Tiri
until next fa 1 and some important

28

JCsTICE.OF TUE PEACE.

t , Geo C. Parker. D H®
bustnesv concerning arrangements ;Geo Pa,.e H

for clitldrcn a day must be looked! for school inspector.after. •- I J W. Dancer, I). *8

Every noble life leave* tbe fiber of il in

terwoven forever In the work of the world.

Ono of Many.

JOHNSTON’S SARSAPARILLA
Fa LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, PURIFYING Hi BLOOD

Town meeting posted off pleasant- |^eur* " 'rm^iN o, - - • . DRAIN COMMISSIONER
ly. Among other items of business gamuelS€neyiI).

Ti»e CbrtotjaB *c i**nce mxe had a pow’ 'f.lU ‘“j ^ •' was a report concerning the town’s FrankFtok.lt.
«HW tat brief ran toGralkit Countv- One ",'st 'J1 e ,l' | expnse m killing woodchucks. 476* for Cosstaules.

woman who had used kpectadra for fifteen this vicinity, my headquarters will W0CKichucks were killed, ami if cost F, G. Stabler, D.

ycxrx kad fltoomUfui'td the n« of ihein af- ^ at \\\ J. Knapp’s harjlware, gftwn M||U • e to kill them. JT,,1;“M,irquen’l)-
,er a short amrm cf tream.ent tat wl«n where orders may l* left for binders, AUuUhe parne number kilied li8 was >

asked why she did not divard b«?r false mowers, etc. 5fr. Knapp will also . , ,, , fx - , • i i L,JU|s uctmng, u.
wrtbootte fulI ,iM of Lir, th,S ^ ^ Hnngloy N^d Si. j

107 80

Mi. O. F. Woodward, Dear Hir: Send

-mo gross Kemp’s BaIshiu, 50c si/.e, and
n few samples, I certainly know that

Kemp’s Ralsam is ihe best selling cough

cure, 1

Used for 30 Years. Best Preparation in the World for
Sick *1 traducin'. I*aln tn the: MUc or Hack, i'ouatl*
patlon, iMiupicH on the Face, hkln DlaeaMee, hall
Rheum, lloiiH, Pile" and ull nta«-aMeM that arise
from a DlMordered l.lver, Htoniach or an Impdve
Iilood. It U s powerful tonir forth*' w^ak and feeble. specially f«mal< r»

— • - •.,» I* andchUdren. UrootinM hurt the iri»«t delteate conatitutton.and I*

1 w the Bait Medicine* in uia for Regulating the Bowelt. ̂  PRICff tl.OO*
1 1 won’t take nny but Three Bottlea for S! Vi ttalivered free of any chance, told b» all Druggiata.
Jobnitona” Scad for Circular. W. JOHNSTON A CO., DETROIT, MICH.

Mortgage Solo.

WberoHs default has iwn made In thr' nay-
M ' t KaA_ , ment of money aecuml by a tniTUrage dat***^ ilie ,

........ »«« “i'j i v,^Vc!ia,i1;i? ;

lung remedies on my shelves, and Kemp s j wife, of the township or siutnui, county of ;

IBitam tells in to I best of alt R^ct- ! !

j fully your*, F. E. Cobb. Sold by F. F-

HARDWARE!
FOR THE SPRINO TRADE.

! rally yours, t. K. Lorn nom oy r , . f*^* TTT A T>TVTT?TD
! Glazier, at 50c and $1.00. Sample bottle fur the county of Washtruaw. in UbtrCT.tf y\/ fV 1^1 lyj fV
j jyce mort^fty, ou ̂ MpSt.^n the ]*th day_of LM^ j wwmortimip'S, oh noire *1, < n the |Mh day

iH-mlwr. A. 1). iM. at X9> o’clocli a. m. ; and

a backward turn.

. Prugressive oiiservation to the name of a •

lcw gvne wlikb has bccothe popaUr in
Boston. The players are shown a large

namty r r>t article* ot all kind* on a tray
In about half a minute the tray is taken

away and the i*r*on who to most success- 1

full in naming the articles on the tray

acorc a point

full line of repairs

reason for above machines.

Respectfully,

August Mexsin’o.31

^erth Lake Itosis.

Rad roads around the lake.

tl.e largest unmbfr; Otlo Ia>»viek gj.,,, Attentlca.
igot awav with 80, and still we have , -woodchuck?. ! There will be held on the Chelsea____ Fair grounds- Monday, April Oth, theNotice. annual sheep shearing of the

H. Maguire, bVTrTnted a building g*3

--- -- whereas the amount claimed to »*• due on said
, , , , , , .„,..t, | mortfaseatthttwite «»f thlsnotlrel* tbe aura

Don t hunt happiness— no honcri work, ,,f Hiimlrv*! and nlnetvtoeven and •H.itiu i

and happiness will hunt you. uf. f.nd Inten-wt and the furth-
; or «um t>f fifteen d liar* n* an attorney's fee,
t h« provided by act No. IH session laws of

Offer to
and

& DODGE
[Mire baser* the Largest

^ v •' si,* 1 WnntZ «uitt,r huvini^n nnd most Complete Stock to he
S“rorTrou!;i72i.i n'".11 i" t!«nl,.rai Mici,iri'

, , x u r i i^tawii. Come one, como all, and
Horse jbri!'8 o»t Some of jour Wot .heej

Deere Cnltivators, Flows and Horse m _

\ Corn PUnten. Mr.MaguirewUI.es3 1 \V. n. Coi.U.ss, Sec’yUkmau *UT«u.u5ll open Un >h0rt0tha^“stnOW- ,

office* in Ann Arbor, in short. They have ! Ice nearly out of the lake, ducks, to thank his friends lor their past

secured the rooms our me Sayings Rank, geese and rata arc have a big time patronage and hopes for a continua-
mi the corner of Ilurou and Mala streets. n0Wt t ton of the name. Il4l

TV. I. (he tat location I, U« city Mr J ^ of Fortn wus p,ay. . - ^ --
ttai orrery «rM ° C .lie remain- cd al Stockbridge Tucsduy CToniug of j . »rtr SMi«M Adis.
Hig portion of evarv week. Success to! this evening. # , Onu of tlie greatest literary hits of
them. . If yon have not an iron kettle the season is th'o story of “Baby
Mr. A. A. Garlingbouse, Grand and hung on three stakes in front yard, Bunting; or, the Alphabet of Love,”

-Marble worker of LitchfieH. Midi., wa* iu yon are no big Ingun. ; by Laura Jean Libbey, w hich is at
Chelsea last week, ^d set up two beauti- ; Litt|e tjmothy ̂  aod more present Wing published in the col-
fa\ monument, oue tor J. V. NV.hx,« j ^ • tj • • t amns of The NEW YORK FAMILY
deceased children lo Oak Grove cemetry jUri8 60'sn “Sspnn. oil account COnDtin-
and one for fckkm Gothrit’s deceased ̂  pnee of former. bTORY 1 APEB. 1 lie paper con tan

husbsnrt, In the Maple Grove f emetry at Select Bible reading was the order ll1^ opening c laptera o t ns

Syrlraa Center. Mr Wood and Mrs.Goib. !f werciseg W1 cvening.WOndf(ull{ ̂ uhv U1>*

rie ar. well plm^i. j Eld. Marshall being detained at ! ^ on thc ne™ 8tamU h‘8 mo'n;
Many of the sidewalks iu this viltogr arc 1 Pinckney. t,nff* 1 ho tremendous rush for that

L«ttsr List.

Following are thc Idlers remaining nn-

claimed to the postoflice at Ghelsea. lor

the week ending March 81, 1888 :

Henry Couch.

Kdgor Crone. (2)

M. L Gules.

Emma Harris.
Fickle and Butter.

0. M. Pearl.

H. E. Wntion.

Persons calling for any of thc above

pleuss say "advertised."

Tuos. McKone. P. M.

mb Bhockinff o-ndition and are sadly iu i , . ‘ ' ,4 , , number by the vouug ladies of the
7J!l „r repair.. IL u taped ,Ue new Til- i 1 ^ -ycoum on (own 8how, clc,rl tllat t|le pubulh.
I .se b.Hud ..ill 1* nu.ro efficient in IUU ^ n<»«y ««"»»* •>( Saturday ! „„ <trltnk ' llnna„7;L Tttp
matter. A eidcwalk i»ot far north frem I even ihg as before mentioned, 4hc
the Oribnito church has been iu a horrid second Friday eve in April. A good

-*-* vv-T* cross, or troublwl with I raatnlnf secured by hdIU tnortffsse or any part , i . .. i
Windy Colic Testblnir Pains or Urarei.f, »hen'bythep-iw*r o* aelo oonbuned , Uetl'iilt ailU L IllCagO, Of

uTn“ VS'W eX b" ' Buildars Hardware, —
Hr Fr wiiig T'\17u86 U. 8. Annwlroug, Jliiu^ist K-rlbed at public suction to the hlgh***t bidder W0(.(l3D TlD Wfiffl, RcpOi___ I at the east front do»r nf the oourt boute tn .. , . fj I Bwb and P,lln F™ca Wire, Oat

..... _ 2,WCr«?^W.?,..'‘»7n Steel ftud Wire Nails, Window
ifotieo to Oraiitori. *Srull!d « W Glass, Stoves, Mantles and Orates.

LJ I ATE uF MICHIGAN. County of Washte- to.wit ; All that fertain p.i(i* or paruel of . ,, . i- r i

Ouaw. m. Notice Uhorebv given, that bvnn tond *ltnai*Hj Hiid Mnir In the towneblp «.f 1 All goods C<»me direct iroOl tllC
order of the Protiate C«>urt for the County of Mha^*u'1,n ‘he county of W'iwht*u«w tind *uite ! maunfiiatnriofl to our atai A Ruv-
Ws«htenaw, made on the 3ist day of March, ! °f Rhtblgan, to-wit t The west half of the mamuactorus 10 OUl Stole. Din
A T \ lifttll talw v*%«.atS4«a .1^* __ ___ I lU.rt II 111 I il t'f (iff C.Ts-tiisfl NT « V t VKslttSt*. .(«<> ll\W TsW* C /*\ f T. . »« j

Subscribe for the Herald

* » f " il i* 1 1 u | iiinuu mi nr omi t|ii\ Ol nffirc n* I * * **r-»»i* . sis*. i*n

A. D. U'M, six months from that dab- were wrth wwt quarter of ieotlon No. twemy-ono
allowed for m-dltor* to present their clalra* ,nwn*h,P ̂“-'Tiieuth of range three
— 1-“* **• — * '• ” * - •  • (3i east, belrig eighty ucrw of laud, more orogulast the estate of Lois T. Feun, late of wild
county, deceased, and that ill! credltorsof said
deceased are required Pi present their claim*^ v *4 . . V. . I- . |F|VWUI turir TIUIIUS
to said Probate Court, at the Pr.ibute Ofllce in
the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the lit day of Ootober
next, and that mob claim* will be beard toefore
said Court, on Monday tho Snddav of Julv nod

Sloopin* on the Care.

A physician referring to thc cus-

tom of traveling on sleeping-cars
with the births made up with their

rondition »H winter, aod w many people
pats and thtl way, il seems that tl.e

village autboritkb should remedy the

msller.

In traveling Around through thc village,

we notice to tawy localities the "odor’

whidi permeates tb« air. and which i* notwtfy ha[ f**'

tivefv iujuHotft Asifann spring tomes

Family Story Paper is for sale by heads towards the engine, said: “ It•« • • • • a a I. _ _ _ .

time may be expected. Kev. Palmer

of Lima will l>c invited and help to

close the Lyceum. Good music will

be served if possible, a small fee will

be charged at the Lyceum feast.
Come oat and have a sweet time.

all news dealers, or will be sent to

any address four months, postage
free, for $L00. Norman L. Munro,
Publisher, 24 and 26 Vande water St,

New York.

id more offen

will have to be

Soofi Com.

The Hathaway, Yellow Dent, and

Johnston’! Extract Sarsaparilla.

' This preparation advertised in an- tliinic

other column, recommended as it

bus been by thc Detroit press' and
other papers, by the Medical Faculty»i«e to attend Golden Kod. I have carefully select- ------ .

odors emanate .cd and well cured seed of the- above of Detroit, is free from tho often well

ir tries to do j umned varieties that I offer to any

—r village one desring to secure good seed corn.

Corn on exhibition at Bagge’s meat

market. Respectfully,
d3 i . C. II. Wines.

unsightly

ntly

to

grounded prejudices against nostrum.

We therefore, with pleasure, an-
nounce onr belief in its efficacy for

tbe cure of those diseases for which

it purposes to be intended.

is certainly bad for the brain of the

sleeper, as it is not natural; and it is

no wonder that so many travelers,
especially those who have been on

the road extensively, experience bad

effects from it. Take infants ii) baby

carriages, and no sane woman w ill

so the child goes head first. They

always, except thc young and inex-

perienced mother, ptnh them along

feet first. Physicians invariably ad-

vise such location. It is the same on

thc cars, and no one should hesitate

about having his berth made up so
as to 1 move along feet first. It is

much better for thc brain.”

__ — ourt, on Monday iho tinddav of Julv and
on Monday the I i»t day of October next, at ten
4. «klf..kW la. *W.. u .. . . .  „ m . . a m • a . I.' . . III A(, Ol It’ll
o clock In the forenoon of each of taid day*.
Dated, Ann Arbor, March 3i*t. A. D. iwSS.

william i). hakiuman.
Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.

CTATR OF MICHIGAN, County of W'aibto-
O naw. m. Notice I* hereby given, that In an
order of the Prebate Conrt h»r iha County of
Wsihtensw, made on the HUi day of Mirt h,ii months from that date were
allowed for creditor* to preM'nt their claim*
against the estate of MirhaH poster, late <»f
w 1 «,un,y' rt®o«uc.l, and that all creditor* of
salddritf HHcd are required to present theirr!mi Court' ,bR Probate
Offlce In the oily of A«n ArK.r, for examin-
atlon and allowance, on or before thc 14th dav
of itoptejn her next, and that *iich claims will
bc brenlTefort sald Oourt. on Thursday thc
14th day of June and on Frl<laj tbe 14th day of

"eV’ ‘rn o’clock in the fore
nonn (*f roco of said day*.
Dated, Ann Arbrrr, March 14. a. d. J88S.

W ILLIAM D. HAKIUMAN,37 Judge of Probate.

Parker’s

IB VNEltUALED
ld •» *n appllratlon to hone* for

the cur* of Mgavln, Khru.
mm l*m, Hplint, Navicular
Jolala, and all aevere Iabic----- ---- acrcre lame
aws, aUo for Irack use when
reduced.

Price B1.00 per bottle.
Bold by druggliu. Biruns toll-

moalalson application.

E W. BAKBR,
Sol* Proprietor, Asian.. N IL
Trad* supplied by Jas. B. Davto

A Co., Detroit. Mich.; Peter Van
Bchaack k Hons, Chicago, IlLt
Meyer Bru s ft Co., St. Louis, Ma

lew.

Dated 26th day of Jonusiy. A. P., 1SV.
KEUBKN REMPF,

mg for spot cash, we offer every
possible inducement to buyers.

Moitgngcc.
LEHMAN k CAVANAUGH.nW Attorney* for Mortgagee.

Mortgago Saio.

lUllLHEAS, default has L«en made In the
ti payment of money secured by a mortgage
dated the IMh day of May, A. 0.. 1878. exo-
outed by Wmiain Hello and Dor* thy Ilelle,
of tho township of My h un. count v of Wushtiv
naw , state of Michigan, to Uottleib Hello of
tho same place, which said mortgage was re-
corded In the office of the Register of heed#
for the county of Waahtenau, in liber 6S of
tnortgagi-s, on page JW, on tbe 158th day of
May, A. D., 1878 at 0:30 A. M„ and whereas the
amount claimed m be due on said mortgage at
thc date of thi* notice Is the sum of Six
Hundred and Forty-four dollar* ($644,001 of
principal, Interest And taxe*. and the furtber
outn or Twenty -five dollars ($25) as an attorn-
ey s fee, ah pro\ Pled by act No. 133, Session
Law* of IBM, ntMl no suit or proceeding having
been instituted at law, to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage , or any
part thereof, whereby tho power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage has become operative.
Now, therefore, notice l* hereby given that by
virtue of the said power of sale, and In pur-
suance of too statute In such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of tbe premise* therein described at'/ " v....' tuv P',UU(,V*1B ,ur I T UI OrST.’IIUT-U Ul
public auction to tbe bighcat bidder at the
e**t front door of thc Court House, In thettwt, irrMii uunr oi .nc v.ouri imuse, tn me
city of Ann Arbor, In said county of Washt*

SPAVIN CtfBEih.fe^
on the 26th day of May next at 11 o'clock In
the forenoon of that day, which *ald premise*
are d.-w rlbed In said mortgage oa follows, to-
wit i Eight acres of land situated on tbe
south west quarter of the *outh wees quarter
of Motion sewn (7), bounded on the south by
Henry Main’s land, on the oast by Christopher
Kaiser's land, on the south by Gorge Leh-
man's laud, ahd on the weat by the county
line, being in the township of Sylvan, county
of Wafthtennw, state of Michigan. Dated 1st day of March, A. IV, 1888,

GOTTLIEB HF.LLF., Mortgagee.
LEHMAN ft CAVANAUGH.n8B Attorney's for Mortgagee.

Btttocribo ftn the Her \ld. 1 1 W.

WARNER & DODGE.
142 Weat Main St., Jackson, Midi.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. tow Ratcs
Four Tripe per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Ot. Ignaoe, CheHo/nn, Alpent, Barrier tile.

Bvsry Week Day Between

DETROIT ANO CLEVELAND
SpooUl Sunday Tripe during July and August.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Rates and Excursion Ttaketa will be furaUked

by you.- Ticket Agent, 4* address

E. B. WHITCOMB, G,*t Pass. Aatar.

netroit & letelaad Stiam Nivigitlon Go*
_______ _ ___ PETHCKT.MtOi.--— -
Notice to Sutter Mikon an&

auaere.

I will be constantly on baud at my new

stand under the nostoflke to pay U«8

highest market price, in cash, for all ll*o

flist class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who m»J
want, at ull times, and at as reasonable

figures as any on® cna sail a good articli

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cosh paid for eggs. A. Du BA XV.

Xi:
T


